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CHAPTER

1

INTRODUCTION

l. 1 Overview

Thebluecrab~allinects ~sa
idusl,likeallcrustaceans,
derives
itsbodyshape
fmma shell
exoskeleton!
whichcompletely
encasesandprotects
thevitalorgansandmuscletissues.

Periodically,
immature
crabsmustundergo
theprocess
ofecdysisor molting!
in whichthe
oldshell is replaced. Duringthisgrowthprocess,
thecrabexpandsthenewinnershell,
whiledissolving
andcrackingtheold shelluntilit canworkitselffree, Theold shellis
finally shedanda newlargershellemerges.Fora fewhoursafterecdysis,the new
exoskeleton
is soft. Crabscaptured
with theirshellsin thisconditionarecommonly
known as "soft-shelled" or "soft" crabs.

Althougheachcrabmustsheditsshellover20 timesduringits life span,the timespentin
the softstageis brief. Commercial
production
of thisseafood
delicacydepends
on
capturing
crabsthatapproachecdysispremolts!,
keepingtheseanitnalshealthyuntilthey
molt,andharvesting
thesoftcrabsbeforetheirshellhashadtimeto harden,The
commercialproduction
of softcrabsis complex,involvinga series
of critical steps:
capture,sorting,transport,
shedding,
processing,
andsale. A briefdescription
of thesteps
is givenin Table 1.1. This manualfocuses
on the shedding
aspectof cotnmercial
production
with specificemphasis
on usingrecirculating
shedding
systems
to holdpremolt
crabsuntil theymolt.

Table 1.1 CritiCalStepSin the ComrnerCial
prOduCtiOn
Of SOftCrabS,
Step

Function

Capture

CaptureOfundamaged
CrabS
frOInwild StOCk

Sorting

Identificationand separation
of premoltcrabs

TIaI1SpOrt

Minimizingstress
anddamageto premoltcrabs
whiletransporting
to shedding
systetn

Shedding

Maintainingcrabsin anenvironment
suitable
for ecdysis

Processing

Sizing,wrapping,andfreezingsoftcrabs

Sale

DevelOprnent
OfInarketS
fOrprOduCt

1.2

Evolution

of Criteria

A research
prograinwasinitiatedin thefall of 1982to assistthesoftcrabindustryby
developing
practical
design criteriafor recirculatingshedding
systems.The successful
commercialsystetn operated by Mr. Cultus Pearsonof LaCombe, Louisiana, was used as a

benchmark
forthisresearch
effort Mantheetal. 1983!,Thissystem
wasbased,in part,
on designguidelinespresentedbyMs, HarrietPerryof the Gulf CoastResearch
Laboratory Perry et al. 1982!. The researchteatn worked with Mr. Pearson to examine

andrefinethedesign
of hiscommercial
system
whilesimultaneously
testing
a smaller
prototype
unitin thelaboratory
toexaminethesystetn's
limits.

In theearlyyears
oftheresearch,
nitritewasidentified
astheprincipaltoxiccompound
causing
crabmortalities
in recirculating
systems
Mantheet al, 1984!.Highnitritelevels
occurred
whentheoxygen
supply
waslimitedin thebiological
filter Mantheet al. 1985!.
These
findings
permitted
theresearch
teamtodevelop
simplified
designcriteriafor

recirculating
shedding
systems
employing
low-rate
biological
filterssubn!erged
rock
filters!asthesolesourceof waterpurification.

Inthespring
of 1983,
interimdesign
criteria
werereleased
forcommercial
application,
A

largenumber
of operators
haveusedthese
criteria,
demonstrating
theireffectiveness
under
commercial
conditions,
Otten,morethan95 percent
of thecrabs
placedin systems
based
onthese
designs
shedsuccessfully.
Limitations
withthesedesigns,
however,
centered
on

thesubmerged
rockfiltersused
formaintaining
adequate
water
quality.Thelownumber
of
crabs
thata submerged
rockfiltercansupport
results
frointhefilter's
tendency
toclogor
itsfailuretoinaintain
pHlevelsduringpeakloadings.

In 1985,
research
efforts
wereshifted
toward
developing
smaller,
moreefficient
filtration
systems
forcrabshedding
systems.
Theresearch
teamselected
twotypes
offiltersfor

testing:
fluidized
bed
andupfiow
sand
filters.Thefluidized
bedfilterwasvastly
superior

tothesubmerged
rockfilterinitsability
toreinove
thetoxiccompound
nitrite Malone
and

Burden,
1987!.
Thesecond
type,theupflow
sand
filter,
displayed
excellent
ability
to

capture
solidwastes
in thesystem,
providing
theperfect
cotnplement
to thefluidized
bed.

Laboratory
findings
andinitialcommercial
applications
indicate
thatrecirculating
systems
using
this
technology
areeven
more
reliable
than
theproven
submerged
rock
filter.
l,3

Objectives

Thismanual
hastwoobjectives.
First,
itpresents
finaldesign
recommendations
forthe
submerged
rock
filtration
system.
Recirculating
systems
using
submerged
rock
filters
have

been
widely
adopted
bothlocally
and
nationally.
Inaddition,
extensive
theoretical
analyses
and
laboratory
experitnents
have
been
conducted
toincrease
ourunderstanding
ofthe

subinerged
rock
filter'sabilities
andliinitations.
Finaldesign
recommendations
anda

typical
system
configuration
forthishighly
successful
filtration
approach
arepresented
in

Sections4.2 and5.l, respectively.

Asa second
objective,
interim
design
recommendations
forthenewer,
more
powerful
fluidized
bed
andupfiow
sand
filtration
systems
areintroduced.
Coinmercial
operators

adopting
thisnewtechnology
even
aslaboratory
research
was
conducted!
have
indicated
theneed
formore
detailed
design
information.
Interim
design
recommendations
and
systetn
configurations
thattheresearch
team
believes
willbenefit
commercial
applications

arepresented
in Section
5.2. Theserecommendations
aretermed"interim
recommendations"
because
theyaresubject
torevision
astheresearch
teamreceives
more

complete
evaluations
from
thefewcommercial
operators
currently
testing
this
technology.

CI IAPTER
RECIRCULATING

2.1

2
SYSTEMS

Historic Development

Currently
therearethreefundainental
type»of systems
ihatareusedtocommercially
produce
softcrabs,Theseinclude
float,flow-through,
andrecirculating
systeins
Table
2.1!. Historically,themostcommontypewa»thein-lakefloatsystem,Thesesystems
employed
floatingholdingtanksplacedin thenaturalwaterbodyfromwhichcrabswere
captured.Holesdrilledin thebottoms
of thetanksprovidedwatercirculation
anddilution
of thewastesproduced
by thecrabs.Suchfloatsystems
arestillcommonlyusedin parts

of thecountry
whereprotected
waters
of suitable
qualityareavailableOesterling,
1984!.
Smallfloatingsystems
aresometimes
attached
todocksto provideconvenientaccess.
Ihe needfor convenient
accessto theshedding
traysto removesoftcrabs24 hoursa day
undoubtedly
ledto theestablishment
of land-based
openflow-through
shedding
systems.
Pumpswereusedtocirculatewaterfroma natural
waterbody,
throughtankswhichcould
behoused
in a lightedshed.Normally,no attempts
weremadeto treatthe naturalwater
priorto itsintroduction
to theshedding
system
or beforeit wasreturnedto thenatural
waterbody
eventhoughthecirculated
watercontained
wastesproduced
by thecrabs.Both
flow-through
systems
andfloatsdependonaccess
to naturalwatersof consistently
high
quality.Increased
recreational
demands
forprimeshoreline
propertyanddecliningwater
qualityin manyof ourestuarysystems
haveseverely
limitedtheuseof thistechnology.In
someareasof the countrysuchas Louisiana,thesefactorscontributedto the almost

complete
demiseof thesoftcrabshedding
industry.
Recirculating
systems
eliminatetheneedfor access
to naturalwaterby reusingsynthetically
mixedseawater.A recirculating
systemconsists
of five distinctfunctional
elements:
holdingtrays,a biological
filter,a reservoir,
a sump,anda pumpFigure2.l, Table 2.2!.
The holdingtraysareusedto holdthe peelercrabsthroughtheshedding
process,The filter
andreservoirwork to maintainsuitablewaterqualityin thesystemwhilethesumpand
pumpprovidecirculation
andreaeration
of the system's
water.Asidefromtheperiodic
additionof freshwaterto compensate
for evaporation
or to replacewaterfromself-c/eaning
filters,no wateris addedor discharged
fromthesystem.Commercial
facilitiesusing
submergedrock filtersmay reusesyntheticseawaterfor an entire sheddingseasonwithout

replacement.
'lite advantages
of a recirculating
systemstemfromreusingthewater seeTable2.1!. The
dependency
on access
to naturalwaterof goodqualityis virtuallyeliminated.Shedding
facilitiescanbeplacedinland,awayfromexpensive
shoreline
areasin a setting
conducive
tocommercial
development.
Waterqualityin therecirculating
systemdepends
onlyon
propersystemmanagement
and,thus,is notsubjectto theeffectsof man-made
pollutionor
stortns
thatadversely
affectall butthebestplacedfloator openflow-through
system.
Further'~, therecirculating
system
doesnot contribute
to thepollutionproblemin our
near-shore
areassinceall thecrab-produced
wastesarecoinpletely
degraded
withinthe
system.Because
of thisfeature,recirculating
systems
arenotnormallysubjectto
environmental
regulations
governing
discharge
permits.
Theprincipaladvantage
of therecirculating
system
arisesfromthefactthattheoperator
completely
controls
thesystem.An established
recirculating
systemwill process
peelersin
a dependable
manner,an important
consideration
in areaswherethepeelersupplyis
hmited.The operator
canreadilytestinnovative
approaches
to enhance
moltingsuchas

Table
2.l Advantages
anddisadvantages
ofthemajor
softcrab
shedding
systems types.

Description

Advantages

Disadvantages

Low capitalcost
No wasteproblem

Hard to manage

Floats

Holding traysare
suspendedin the

bay waters

S torm
damage
Vandalism
Labor intensive
Predation

Sensitivetochanges
in bay waterquality

Flow-Through
System
Natural water is

puinpedfrom bay into

a land-based
shedding

Moderatecapitalcost

Highcrabdensity
Reduced labor costs

system with wastewater

discharge
backto bay

High land costs
Biological fouling
Dischargepermit
may be required

Sensitiveto changes
in baywaterquality

RecirculatingSystem
Syntheticseawater

No discharge

is filtered and

Reliablewaterquality

reusedwith periodic
replacementof water
and salt

Reduced labor costs

Convenient
facility
location

High initial capital
costs

Moderate crab densities

Management
expertise
required

RECIRCULATING

SYSTEM

Figure2.1 'Re basiccomponents
of a blue
crabrecirculating
shedding
system.

Table2.2 Majorcomponents
of a recirculating
shedding
system.
Function

DesignFactors

Holdingtrays

Provides
easilyreached
space

Tank surfacearea,aerationrates

for holdingandmoltingof

watercirculation,
lighting,access

animals

Biologica]
Filters
Capturesolids,degradedissolved
wastes,andcontrolpH

Volume,mediacomposition,
media
surfacearea, aeration,water
flowrates

Reservoir

Provides dilution volume to

Volume, circulationrates

stabilizethesystem
Sump
Provides
waterfor pumpintake
andcontrolssystemwaterlevels

Volume, turbulence,ctrculationrates

Pump
Provides water circulation and

aerationof systemwaters

Pumptype,flowrate,pressure

controllingcalcium levelsor manipulatingtemperature.Theseadvantagestendto
outweighthe principaldisadvantages
of the recirculatingsysteins which includethe.needto
limit thenumberof crabsheld in the systemand to train managementpersonnelin the area
of water quality.
2.2 Carrying Capacity
The conceptof a "carryingcapacity"is fundamentalwhen designingand operatinga

recirculating
shedding
system.Siinplystated,thecarryingcapacityis themaximum
numberof crabsthatthesysteincansafelysupportfor anextended
periodof time, The
numberof crabsin the systeminust be balancedby the capabilityof the system'sfiltration
componentsto processwastesproducedby the animals. So long as the numberof crabsin

thesystemis lessthanthedesigned
carryingcapacity,mortalityproblemscaused
by overcrowdingor water quality deteriorationshouldnot exist. By exceedingthe carrying
capacity,detrimentalwaterquality conditionsresultand inolting successrapidly decreases.
The designcriteria presentedhereare basedon the conceptof carryingcapacityexpressed
as the numberof unfedmediumcrabsa systeincan safely support Generally,the operator
will find that systetnsarerelatively insensitiveto crab size. However,for purposesof
clarification, a mediumcrab is definedas a bluecrabwith a carapacewidth point to point!
of 4 to 4.5 inches 00 to 115 tnm! and a "wet weight" of about 1/4 pound 15 grams!.
Designcalculationsarecommonlybasedon poundageof animals;therefore,recommendationscan be correctedby weight ratios if necessary.
The designcriteria mustbe usedin their entirety. Each componentin a recirculatingsystem
hasa specificfunction. For example,pumping requirementsfor the holding traysare
controlledby the needto supply oxygento the crabs. All componentsare sizedto support
approximatelythe samenumberof animals. This approachassuresthat the system's
carryingcapacitycanbeobtainedwithout inducingfailuic in a specificcomponent.

Feedingcrabsin a recirculating
systemsignificantlyincreases
thewasteproductionrateof
thecrabs.Thedesigncriteriain thismanualarespecificallyintendedfor thetraditional
sheddingsystemin whichpremoltcrabsarenotfed. Feedingwill inducesystemfailure
belowthedesignated
carryingcapacityindicatedby thedesigncriteria.Experience
has
detnonstrated
thatthesubmerged
rockfilter systems
do notperformwell whencrabsare
fed. Thenewer,inoresophisticated
sandfiltersca.nreadilysupporta system
in which
interrnoltcrabsare fed, but not with the designcapacitiesindicatedin this document.

CHAPTER

3

CRITICALWATER QUALITY PARAMETERS

Thefollowing
sections
briefly
discuss
important
water
quality
parameters.
Manyofthe
parameters
areinterrelated
and,therefore,
complex
in theirinteractions.
Thereaderis

directed
tothesuggested
materials
listed
intheappendices
formorein-depth
information
on
thechemistry
of recirculated
waters.
Methods
used
formonitoring
these
parameters
are
presented
in Chapter6.

3.1 DissolvedOxygen

Dissolved
oxygenD.O.!isdefined
astheamount
ofoxygen
dissolved
inwater,
Dissolved
oxygen
concentrations
areveryimportant
since
thecrabs
andthebeneficial
bacteria
livinginthebiological
filterneedit tolive.Oxygen
2! concentrations
are
measured
in units
ofoxygen
weightinrnilligrams!
pervolume
ofwaterin liters!.Thus,
water
with5 mg-~ contains
5 milligrams
ofdissolved
oxygen
ineveryliterofwater.
Themaximum
amount
ofoxygen
thatwatercanholdis calledthe"saturation
level."The

saturation
levelchanges
withtemperature
andsalinity
Table3.1!.Asthesalinity
orthe

temperature
increases,
thesaturation
levelof thewaterdecreases.
Waterthatcontains

oxygen
atitssaturation
levelcontains
sufficient
amounts
ofoxygen
tosupport
aquatic
life,
butthisavailable
oxygen
canberapidly
consumed
when
crabs
areplaced
athighdensities

ina shedding
system.
Inaddition
tocrab
consumption,
oxygen
isalso
consumed
inlarge

quantities
bythebacteria
inthebiological
filters.Lowoxygen
levels
weaken
thecrabs
and
canprevent
bacteria
fromconverting
crab-excreted
wastes.Table3.2presents
theeffects

ofoxygen
levels
ontheoperation
ofa blue
crabshedding
system.

Crabs
suffering
fromoxygen
deficiencies
arecharacterized
bytheirinactivity.
During
the
molting
process,
crabsareunable
tobreathe
fora briefperiod.Crabsmust,therefore,
be

exposed
toreasonably
highoxygen
levels
priortomolting
if theyaretosurvive
thestress

ofshedding
theirshells.
Molting
crabs
inholding
tanks
without
sufficient
oxygen
areoften
observed
clustering
near
aeration
heads.
When
exposed
tolowoxygen
levels,
molting
crabs
often
dieafter
thebacks
oftheir
shells
have
opened
andthey
struggle
tofreetheirlegs
and claws.

Because
thebiological
filters
aresubmerged,
theoxygen
source
forthebacteria
isonly
available
inthewaterflowing
through
thefilters.If thisoxygen
supply
isexhausted
before
thebacteria
consume
thecrab-excreted
wastes,
thewater
purification
processes
cease
and
wastes
accumulate
in thesystem.Although
oxygen
deficiency
in thefiltersdoesnot
directly
affectthecrabs
in theholding
tanks,it eventually
becomes
criticaltothecrabs
whenwastes
accumulating
in thesystem
reachtoxiclevels.
3.2

Nitrogen

Nitrogen
dissolved
ina recirculating
system
isfound
in fivemajor
forms:nitrogen
gas,
organic
nitrogen,
ammonia,
nitrite,andnitrateTable3.3!. Dissolved
nitrogen
gas N2!
continually
diffuses
in andoutof a recirculating
system.Nitrogen
behaves
likeoxygen
exceptthatthereis nodemand
forthegasin a typical
recirculating
system;
thus,the
system's
watersarealmost
alwaysatsaturation.
Nitrogen
gasisalmost
totallyinertandof
no consequence
to a normalshedding
operation.Theprincipalformsof concernare

Table
3.1Oxygen
holding
capacity
ofwater
atvarious
tcmpcrttrttres
mdagnes
in nlg-~!
Temperature

Salinity ppt!

p5

lp

15

20

25

30

35

16

60,8

9.86 9.56

9.28 9.00

8-73

8-47

18

64,4

9 45 9 17

8 9p 8 64

8 39

8.14

7.90

7.66

20

68-0

9.08

8,81

8.56

8.31

8 07

22

71.6

8 73

8 48

8 23

8 00

7.77

24

75.2

8 40

8 16

7 93

7 71

7.49

7.28

7.07

6.87

26

78,8

8.09

7.87

7,65

7,44

7.23

7 03

6.83

6,64

28

82.4

7.81

7.59

7.39

7.18

6.98

6 79

6.61

6.42

30

86,0

7.54

7.34

7.14

6.94

6.76

6.57

6-39

6.22

32

89.6

7,29

7,09

6.90

6.72

6.54

6.36

6 19

6.03

Table3,2 Theeffectsof variousoxygenconcentrations
on a blttc'.crab shedding
system,
OxygenConcentration'
mg-+!
> 5.0

Oxygen
levelssafelysupportnQsystem
operations

4,0-5.0

Moltingcrabsmaybeginto showsignsOfstress
Premoh crabs not affected
Bacteria in G.ltetsnot affecte

3.0-4.0

Significant
molting
mortnHties
irtshedding
nays
Prernoltcrabsdisplaysignsof stress
Bacteriain filtets not affected

2.0-3,0

Fewcrabswtllsurvtvc
therstoltiog
~

Premolt
txabs
appear
hstless,
mortalityrateincreases
Bacteria in filters slow down
1.0-2.0

No suexssful molting

Prernolt
crabs
inactive,
hightrstxttnlity
Bacteria
Shut
47wI4
nitrt'te
rnpldlyaecumuhteS
lOxygen~ured m holdttlg
tntyfor crabscomttlgoutof %ho
c ologtcal filter
for bacta4

Table3.3 Themajorformsof nitrogenin a recirculating
system.
NitrogenForm
NitrogenGas
OrganicNitrogen

Abbreviation

N2

Org-N

Un-ionized
Ammonia

Ammonium

Importance
Inert gas,no significance
Decaysto releaseammonia
Highly toxic form of anmonia;
predominatesat high pH values

Ion

Moderatelytoxic form of ammonia;
predominatesat low pH values

Total Ammonia

Sum of un-ionized ammonia and

ammoniumion found in water;decays
to nitrite; typically measured
in the ammoniatestprocedure

Nitrate

NQ

Highly toxic nitrogen form,
decaysto nitrate

NO3-

Stablenontoxicformof nitrogen

organicnitrogen,ammoniaNHq!,nitrite NO2!,andrutrateNO3!. The termorganic
nitrogenrefersto theamountof nitrogenin organicmatterfounddissolvedor suspended
in
thesystem,All plantsandanimalscontainorganicnitrogen,sosolidwastesin
recirculating
systems
containlargeamountsof organicnitrogen.Ammonia,nitrite,and

nitratearechemicals
produced
byorgan
ismsandbacteria
astheybiologically
process
organic
nitrogen.Ammonia
andnitriteareconsidered
highlytoxicformsof nitrogen,
while
nitrateisconsidered
safe,Concentrations
of alldissolved
nitrogen
formsareexpressed
in
termsof theweightof nitrogenin milligrams!foundin thecompound
perunitvolume
liters!. Thus3.0mgNOq-N/l,indicates
thatthenitratelevelis equivalentto 3.0

milligrarnsof nitrogenper liter.

Crabsexcretelargeamountsof dissolvedammonia
directlyintothesystem's
water. Crabs
alsoexcretesolidwastesfeces!whichcontainorganicnitrogen.Figure3.1illustrateshow
thebacteriain thefilter usethesenitrogenwastes
asa foodsourceandin theprocess
convertthenitrogenfrom oneformto another.Organicwastescontainingnitrogenare
decomposed
by a widevarietyof bacteriathatproduceammonia
asa byproduct.
The
ammoniaproducedby thedecomposing
processes,
plusthatdirectlyexcretedby thecrabs,
to nitrateby a second
groupof specialized
bacteria
of theNitro~bc~ genus.
Thetwo groupsof specialized
bacteriaresponsible
for theconversion
of ammonia
and
nitriteto nitratearecollectivelycalled"nitrifyingbacteria"andtheconversion
process
is
referredto as"nitrification."Thenitrificationprocess
is importantbecause
a successful
shedding
operationdepends
on avoidingtheaccumulation
of thetoxic nitrogenforms,
ammoniaandnitrite. In an improperlydesigned
or mismanaged
system,therateat which
ammonia
or nitriteis producedcanexceedtherateof conversion
by thenitrifyingbacteria,
causingaccumulation
of thesetoxinsin thesystem Undermostconditions,high
concentrations of ammonia or nitrite result in crab mortalities.

3.3

Ammonia Toxicity

Ammoniaactuallyexistsin waterin thechemicalform of un-ionized
ammoniaNH3!or as
theammoniumion NH4+!.Theon!ydifferencebetweenthesetwo formsis a single
hydrogenion H+!. Yet,NH3is highlytoxicto aquaticorganisms,
includingcrabs,while
NH4+is only moderately
toxic. Theammoniaformdepends
entirelyon theconcentrations
of hydrogenionspresentin thewater pH!. Waterswith low pH havehighconcentrations
of hydrogenionsand,thus,NH4+dominates,Conversely,
at higherpH valuespH>8!,
very few hydrogenions are found in solution. Therefore,NH3, the most toxic form of

ammonia,
dominates.Thus,systems
with highpH valuesaremoreproneto ammonia
toxicityproblems.Shedding
operations
tendto havepH valuesin therangeof 7.0 to 8,0
whichappearto protectthecrabsfromtotalammonia
concentrations
ashighas10mg
NH3+NH4-N/l.

3.4

Nitrite Toxicity

Highnitriteconcentrations
decrease
theabihtyof thecrab'sbloodto transport
oxygen.
Crabssufferingfromnitritetoxicityessentially
suffocate.Table3.4presents
toxicitylevels
derivedfrom theobservation
of bothcommercial
andexperimentail
systems.Moltingcrabs
areadversely
affectedby nitritelevelsaslow as0.5mg-N/l, Moltingcrabsare particularly
sensitiveto nitritebecause
theyrequireanincreased
supplyof oxygento molt successfully.

ROSOMONAS
TE RIA

ACTER
A

Figure
3,l Principalpathways
ofnitrogen
decay
ina recirculating
system
arecontrolled
byspecialized
groups
of bacteria
thatgrowin thinlayers
onrocks
or sand

grains.
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Table3.4 The impactof nitriteconcentrations
ontheshedding
opera'tiort.
Nitrite Concentration

Range mg/1!

O.O-O.S

0.5-3.0

SheddingSystemImpact

Safeoperationalrange

Marginal
operational
range,moderatemolting
mortalities

3,0-10.0

> 10.0

Chronicmortalityin molts,moderate
premoltlosses
Acutemortality,few successfulrnolts,massiveloss
of prernolts

If toxicnitriteconcentrations
arepresent
during
molting,
crabs
oftendiehalfwayout of
theiroldshells,
astheydowhenoxygen
levelsarelow. Lossof moltingcrabsisoneof
thefirst indications
of nitritetoxicity,
whichoccursif nitriteconcentrations
exceed
0.5 rngN/l. Adverse
impacts
onintermolt
crabsarisewhennitriteconcentrations
exceed
3 mg-N/1,
Intermolt
crabssuffering
fromnitritetoxicitylosecoordination
andoftenroll overon their
backs
withtheirlegsshaking
uncontrollably,
Nitriteconcentrations
above10mg-N/1can
cause massive mortalities of all crabs.

3.5

Nitrate

Nitrateisthestable
endproduct
ofthedecompositional
andnitrifying
processes
in a
recirculating
system.
Virtuallyallnitrogen,
except
theinertnitrogen
gas,added
tothe
system,
endsupasnitrate.Aslongasthebiological
filterremains
wellaerated,
nitratejust
accumulates
in therecirculating
system.
Largeconcentrations
of nitratedonotappearto
havea toxiceffectonaquatic
organisms
ColtandArmstrong,
1979;Spotte,1979!,
3.6 Water Temperature

Thewatertemperature
in mostrecirculating
shedding
systems
iscontrolled
byambient
air
temperatures.
Theshallowness
of thecrabholding
tanksandtherapidcirculation
of water
promote
thetransfer
of heatintooroutof thesystem's
waters.Thus,thesystem's
water
temperature
istypically
within2'F oftheairtemperature.
Watertemperature
is animportant
factorin therecirculating
system
because
it controls
the
metabolic
rateof allorganisms
in thesystem
andthemaximum
amount
of dissolved
gases,
suchasoxygen,
thatthewatercanhold Table3.1!. Astemperature
increases,
theamount
of oxygen
contained
in thewaterdecreases
whiletheratethatoxygen
is consumed
by the
crabsandthebacteria
increases.
Thus,astemperature
goesup,thedissolved
oxygen
levelsin a system
typically
godown.
Theoptimum
temperature
formolting
crabsin Louisiana
appears
tobeabout77'F 5'C!.
At thistemperature,
thecrabsmoltrapidlywitha high
degree
of success
because
the
temperature
isneartheirmetabolic
optimum
whilebeingcoolenough
toinsure
adequate
oxygen.Belowthistemperature,
therateof molting
slows,thecrabsremainin thesystem

longer,
andtheeconomic
profitability
ofthesystem
declines.
Above
thistemperature,
the

crabs
moltmorerapidlybut molting
success
declines
asthetemperature
risesabovetheir
metabolic
optimum.Alsothecrabs'
shellsharden
faster,
requiring
thattheshedding
tanks
bechecked
morefrequently.
Although
theoptimum
temperature
foreachshedding
system
maydifferslightly
because
of
differences
in thetemperatures
of harvesting
waters,
temperature
isa major
factorwhen
controlling
thesuccess
andprofitability
of a shedding
system.
Commercial
operators
in
Louisiana
areconcerned
withmaintaining
coolertemperatures
in thesummer.
Thus,
systems
aretypically
sheltered
fromdirectsunlightandsurnps
areburiedbelowground
to
maintain a cool source of circulation water.

3.7

pH

pH isthemeasure
of theconcentration
of hydrogen
ion H+!in water.ThepH scaleranges
from1 to14. A pHof 7.0is considered
neutral
whilewaterwitha pHbelow7.0 is
14

considered
acidic,Alkalinewaters
havepH values
above7.0, Table3,5 identifies
the

significance
of various
pH ranges,
Natural
seawater
tends
tobeslightly
alkaline
witha pH

of about8.0. Brackish
estuaries
frequentlyhavepHvalueslessthan8.0,reflecting
the

influence
offreshwater
andthedecay
of organic
matter
inmarshes.
Thus,pHvalues
of
harvesting
waterscanvarysignificantlyfromlocationo location,

Marine
organisms
areusuallyadapted
toa narrow
pHrange,
though
crabs
arenot
particularly
sensitive
topHvariations
between
6.5and8.0,LowpHvaluesina
recirculating
shedding
systemhaveanadverse
impactonthebacteria
in thebiological
filter.
LowpHvaluescanalsoincrease
thepotennal
for increasing
thedissolved
metalslevelin a
recirculating
system.Even moderate
levelsof dissolved
metalsin thewatercaninfluence
thetasteof thesoftcrabsproduced
in thesystem.

Thewaterpurifying
processes
«ndrespiration
of animals
in a recirculating
system
always
tendtocausea decline
in pH belowthe8.0normalforseawater,
To prevent
adverse
impact
fromlowpHvalues,recirculating
systems
should
bedesigned
andmanaged
to
maintain
pH values
above7,0 andbelow8.0. Abovea pHof 8.0,moderate
accumulations
of un-ionized
ammoniaNHq!cancause
problems
withshedding
crabs. Belowa pHof
7.0,nitrifying
bacteria
in thebiological
filterscanbeinhibited
andmetalsolubility
from
gravelin thebiological
filtersor frompumpimpellers
canposepotentialproblems,
3.8

Alkalirtity

Alkalinity
measures
theabilityof watertoresist
a dropin pHasa result
of acidaddition
Sawyer
andMcCarty,1978!.Alkalinityisdetermined
bytheamount
of acidneeded
to
reduce
thepHof a water
sample
to4.5. lf largeamounts
of acidmustbeadded,
the
alkalinity
is high.Conversely,
if'thepHdropsrapidlyupontheaddition
of a small
amount
ofacid,thenthesample's
alkalinity
is low. A widevarietyofchemicals
in watercan
contribute
to its alkalinity;therefore,
alkalinityisexpressed
asequivalents
of calcium

carbonate
CaCQ!. Thus,a sample
with analkalinityof 150rng-CaCOQcanresista pH
change
aswellas150milligrams
ofcalcium
carbonate
perliter,
Theprincipal
chemical
contributing
tothealkalinity
of a recirculating
system
witha
maximum
pH rangebetween
6.0and8,3isnormally
thebicarbonate
ion HC03!. The
bicarbonate
ioninteracts
withdissolved
carbondioxide C02! andcarbonate
ions C03 !

through
thecarbonate
alkalinity
system
tocontrol
thepH Sawyer
andMcCarty,1978!.
Thecarbonate
ionsdominate
whenthepH ishigh !9.5!, butin thepresence
of acid,
carbonate
ionsabsorbfreehydrogen
ions H+! toformthebicarbonate
ion. Theremovalof

thesehydrogen
ionscontrols
thepH. Similarly,
thebicarbonate
ioncanabsorb
a hydrogen
ionwhenthepHdropsbelow8.0,asit isconverted
todissolved
carbondioxidegas.The
pH canbecontrolled
by manipulating
thelevelsof carbonate
ions,bicarbonate
ions,and
carbondioxidegasin a recirculating
system,

Alkalinity
control
is commonly
performed
byusing
calcareous
gravelin thebiological
filters,a method
employed
in submerged
rockfilter systems,
Theclamshellanddolomitic
limestone
recommended
forthese
filtersarecomposed
of calcium
carbonate.
Thesemedia
dissolve
whenthepHdropsbelow7.3releasing
carbonate
ionswhicharerapidly
converted
to bicarbonate,
thusstabilizing
thepH. Systems
withcalcareous
mediararely
fall belowpH 7.0, At thispH,thecrabs
arewellprotected
fromammonia
toxicity,but7,0
to 7.3 is belowtheoptimumpH forthenitrifyingbacteria.Thismethodof pH controlalso

leadstolong-term
accumulations
ofcalcium
ionsCa"! in thewaterwhichissuspected
of
accelerating
thehardening
of softcrabsFreemanet al, 1986!.
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Table3.5 The relationship
between
pH andaquaticsystems.
pH Range

9,0- 10.0

Comment

Associated
withalgaebloomsin naturalwater
Un-ionizedammonia
predominates;
ammoniais
acutelytoxic
Nitrifying bacteriainhibited

Calciumbicarbonates
andmetalsprecipitate
8.0-9.0

Normalrangefor oceanwater
Ammoniatoxicitycanbe a problem
Optimumrangefor nitrifyingbacteria

7.0-8.0

Normalrangefor marshandestuarysystems
Optimumrangeforrecirculatingsystemoperation
Ammoniumion NH4+! predominates,
ammonia
toxicityrare
Nitrification
process
mildlyinhibited

6.0-7.0

Associated with marsh backwater areas

Ammoniumion NH4>! predominates,
ammonia
toxicityrare
Nitrifyingbacteria
severely
inhibited
Nitritetoxicitycommon
Calcareousgraveland metalsdissolve
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pH control is alsoachievedby addingsodiumbicarbonateNaHCO3!to the system. More
commonlyknown asbaking soda,sodiumbicarbonatecan be usedto raise the pH. The

bakingsodaaddsbicarbonate
ionsto thewaterleavingonly sodiumNa+!asa cation
residual,thus avoidingpotentialproblemswith calcium accuniulation.This methodof pH
control may be requiredwith the new sandfilters sincethey typically containnoncalcareous
sands as media.

The accumulationof disso!ved carbondioxide C02! gastendsto lower the pH of a
recirculatingsystem,particularly if the alkalinity is low. In manycases,significant
increasesin pH canbe achievedby simply increasingaerationratesin the system. The
depressionof pH by CO2accumulationoccurswhena systemis heavily loadedsinceboth
the crabsand bacteriareleasecarbondioxide into the water whenthey respire. The removal
of the carbondioxide from the waterby aerationpermits the bicarbonateions to reactmore
readily with the hydrogenions in the system,thusraising the pH.
3.9

Salinity

Salinity is the measureof the amountof dissolvedsaltsin water. Salinity is measuredin
partsper thousand,or "ppt" which indicatestheratio of the weight of saltsin a sample
againstthe weight of a unit volumeof water. A water samplewith a salinityof 5 ppt has
five gramsof salt in eachliter of water a liter of water weighs 1000grams!. A readingof
33 to 36 partsper thousand ppt! is the normal valuefor seawater,Most recirculatingcrab
systemshavea lowersalinity thanseawater.The inland marshesalong the Gulf Coast
typically display salinitiesas low as5 ppt,while crab systemsassociatedwith the baystend
to havesalinitiesover 20 ppt.
Salinity in a recirculatingsystemshouldbe adjustedto that of the harvestingwater,though
an exactmatchis not necessary.Crabsdo not appearsensitiveto salinity differencesof
lessthanabout5 pptbetweenthe harvestingwaterand the sheddingsystem. A commercial
marinesaltmixture shouldbe usedto adjust salinity. Table 3,6 estimatesthe amountof salt
that mustbe addedto fresh water to obtaindesiredsalinity levels. The principal salt in
seawateris sodiumchloride NaC1!,commontablesalt. However,syntheticseasalt
mixturescontaina widevariety of other salts Table3.7! which can be importantto marine
organismssuchasthe crab. Tablesalt or rock salt~~sn igcontainall of thesecritical
minerals and ~hi~lnig

be used in these systems.

Evaporationof waterfrom a recirculatingsystemtendsto slowly increasethe salinity.
However,if the sumpand reservoirwater levelsare maintainedby addingfresh water, the

salinitywill alsoremainconstant.Theadditionof freshwaterto compensate
for waterlost
asa resultof evaporation,
spillage,or periodicfilter cleaningwill lowerthesahnity,
Salinity must be periodicallyincreasedif theseconditionsexist.

Problems
with salinitygenerallystemfrom oneof two sources.Thefirst is leakagewithin
the sheddingsystem,which removesdissolvedsaltsthat must bereplaced. The addition of
fresh waterwill decreasesalinity unlessadditionalsaltsare addedat the sametime. Thus,
to minimize saltcosts,recirculatingsystemsmustbe watertight. The secondproblem
stemsfrom unexpectedchangesin the salinity of the harvestingwater. Estuarysystems

typicallyshowsubstantial
increases
in salinityin latesummerandfall. Springtimesalinity
measurements
of theharvesting
areatakenduringsystemsetupmaybeentirely
inappropriatefor late summerconditions.
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Table3.6 Seasaltquantities
in pottnds!
needed
toadjust
freshwatertothedesired
salinity
levelin a @circulating
system.
SystemVolume
gaHons!

DesiredSalinity ppt!
15

20

25

30

35

100

48

13

17

21

25

29

200

8 17

25

33

42

50

58

300

13

25

38

50

63

75

SS

400

17

33

50

67

83

100

117

500

21

42

63

83

104

125

146

600

25

50

75

100

125

150

175

700

29

58

88

117

146

175

204

800

33

67

100

133

167

200

233

900

38

75

113

150

188

225

263

1000

42

83

125

167

20S

250

292

1100

46

92

138

183

229

275

321

1200

50

100

150

200

250

300

350

1300

54

108

163

217

271

325

379

1400

58

117

175

233

292

350

409

1500

63

125

188

250

313

375

438

1600

67

133

200

267

333

400

467

170G

71

142

213

283

354

425

496

1800

75

150

225

30G

375

450

525

1900

79

158

238

317

396

475

554

2000

83

167

250

333

417

500

584

Table3.7 Themajor
chemical
components
found
in a typical
synthetic
seasalt taken
from King, 1972!

Compound

Concentration mg!

Chloride

18,400

Sodium

Na

Sulfate

504 2

2500

Magnesium

Mg

1200

10,2GO

Potassium

370

Calcium

370

Bicarbonate

HCO3

140

Boric

H3B03

25

Bromide

Br

20

Strontium

Sr

Silicate

SiO3

Phosphate

p04 3

Acid

Manganese
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3.10

lon

Balances

Like nitrate,otherchemicalsaccumulatein a recirculatingsystemover time. This gradual
accumulationwill changethe saltbalancein the systemandcan causeproblemsfor a

systemoperatingin a closed
recirculating
formatfor extended
periods,Crabsdo not
appearsensitiveto minor changesin ion cotnposition;however,thereis little doubt that
eventuallychangesin ion compositionwould adverselyimpacta sheddingsystem
operation. For example,toxic concentrationsof heavymetalscausea numberof harmful
effectson aquaticorganisms Spotte,1979!. Using constructionmaterialswhich contain
heavytnetalssuchas zinc, copper,or leadno doubt will eventuallyleadto a buildup of
metalconcentrationswhich canbecometoxic within a system.
Calciuinlevelsin a recirculatingsystemmay be iinportantto thecrab, sincethe principal
mineralin a crab'sshell is calciumcarbonate.High calciumlevelsmay acceleratethe rate at
which a softcrabhanlensits shell Freemanet al. 1986!and substantialincreasesmay
interferewith themolting processitself. Calciumion levelsin a recirculatingsystemwith a
submergedrock filter increaseasthe dolomitic limestoneor shell in the biological filter
dissolves. As notedearlier, thepH of a recirculatingsystemtendsto drop as the processes
contributingto water purification producehydrogenions. When the pH dropsto about
7.0, the hydrogenions begin to reactwith thecalciumcarbonate.As the limestone
dissolves,the hydrogenions areremovedandcalcium ions arereleasedinto the water.
This dissolutionprocessprotectsthe crabsfrom rapid dropsin pH but releasescalcium.
Therehavebeenno documentedcasesof difficulties attributedto shifts in ion composition
or morespecificallyto calciumaccumulation.But few, if any,reportsfrotn commercial
operationsof rapid shell hardeninghavebeeninvestigated,No problemswith ion shifts
havebeenobservedin experimentalor commercialsystemsmonitoredby the authors
Problemsare avoidedif the systemwater is replacedannuallyand propermaterialsare used
for constructinga system.
3.11 Water Quality Guidelines
Table3.8 presentssafeoperationalrangesfor selectedwaterquality parametersusedto
monitorthe basicoperationof a recirculatingsystem. Theseparametersweredeveloped
from the observationof both experimentalandcommercialoperationsovera five-year
period. If all the parametersarewithin the specifiedranges,the systemwill operate
properlyand thereshould be no difficulty in sheddingcrabs. Systemswith water quality
parametersfalling outsidethe safeoperationalrangesmay still operatesuccessfully.The
valuespresentedin Table 3.8 merelyreflect a saferangefor conditionsof actualoperation.
If problemspersisteven thoughall the waterquality parametersin Table 3.8 are within the
specifiedlinuts, thenthe problemscannotbe attributedto the basicoperationof the
recirculatingsystem. Mishandling the crabsprior to their introductionto the system,for
example,is unrelatedto water quality, yet will causepoor molting success.Problemsmay
alsobe causedby failure to observea waterquality parameternot discussedhere. For
example,inexperiencedoperatorsoften fail to properly flush freshly fiberglassed

components
prior to use. Chemicals
released
asfiberglasscuresarehighlytoxic to crabs.
Even residualamountsof thesechemicalscausemolting losses.If the waterquality
parametersare within range,look elsewherefor the problem.
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Table 3.8 Waterquality guidelinesfor a recirculatingsystemwhen used
for a crabsheddingoperation.
Recommended
Range

Parameter

DissolvedOxygen

Above5.0 mg O2/l in holding trays
Above6.0 mg O2/l in sump
Watersleavingfilters must contain above
2.0mg-O2/i

Total Ammonia

Below 1.0 mg NH3+NH4!-N/l in holding trays

Nitrite

Below 0.5 mg NO2-N/lin holding trays

Nitrate

Below 500 rng NO3-N/lin sump
75-80'F 4-27~C! in holding trays

pH

Hold between7,0 and 8.0 for normal operation
Hold between7.5 and 8.0 during peakloading
Above 100mg CaCO3/lat all times

Salinity

Matchsalinity of harvestingwaterswithin 5 ppt
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CHAPTER

4

MAjOR COMPONENTS OF A RECIRCULATING

SYSTEM

The major componentsrequiredfor a closedrecirculatingsysteminclude holding trays,

filters,a sump,a reservoir,
screenboxes,andpumps.This sectionidentifieseach
component,
discusses
therationaleusedfor designingthesecomponents,
andpresents
a
varietyof ways to configure a successful
recirculatingsystem.
4.1

Holding Trays

The holding traysaredesignedto meetthreeobjectives: ! to hold a largenumberof
crabs,! to preventescapeof the crabs,and ! to provideeasyaccessand viewing for the
operator.The specifictray dimensionsarenot critical so long as thesecriteria aremet.
The overall diinensionsof a typicalholding tray are 3 x 8 feet Figure 4,1!. This tray holds
up to 150crabsand is a sizecommonlyusedin the commercialindustry. The 3-foot width
permitsthe operatorto reacheasilyacrossthe tray and removecrabs. Trays should be
placedat a convenientheightfor working andshouldalso bewell lighted to facilitate
identificationof molting crabs. If spaceis limited, a doub/e-stacked
systemcan be used
with walkwaysbetweenstacksfor accessto the uppertrays.The tank sidewallsshouldbe
smoothandat least12incheshigh to preventthe escapeof crabs.Molded fiberglasstrays
appearto be the mostdurable, Fiberglass-coated
wood traysare relatively inexpensiveto
construct and can be used for several years before requiring replacement.

Rapidaerationof the trays,requiredto maintaina sufficientdissolvedoxygensupply for
the crabs,is accornp!ishedby continuallydischargingwaterinto the tray througha spray
headat a 45-degreeangle Figure4.2!. Placingthe sprayheadoff centeron the tank's
drain end assuresthat thedischargewill inducea moderatecirculation pattern. A flowrate
of 2.25gpm .015 gpm/crab!throughthe sprayheadillustratedin Figure 4.2 will provide
aerationand flushing of wastesfor 150crabsin a 3 x 8-foot tray .25 crabs/squarefoot!.

Experienced
operators
oftenplacetwo sprayheadsin thetank,operatingthesecondspray
headduringperiodsof peakloadingor in hotweather
to rninirnizedissolvedoxygen
deficiencies.The tray cornersareremovedor blockedoff, astheseareascreate"dead

zones"in thecirculationpanern.Cornerstypicallyexhibitdepleted
dissolvedoxygen
supplies
andcaneventuallycausemortalitiesif crabsareheldin largenumbers.
Thetankdrainagesystemconsistsof a 5x 1.5-inchinsidediameter!P VCstandpipe. A
1/4-inchhole,drilled3/4inchfromthebottomof thestandpipe,
inducesautomatic
drainage
of thetrayshoulda powerfailureoccur.Withoutthecirculatingflow, thecrabsmustbe
providedaccess
to atmospheric
airor theywill suffocate.Thestandpipe
canberemovedto
facilitatetraydrainage
duringtheoff-season.
A PVCfemalefitting cast directlyinto the
tankbottommaybeusedto supportthe 1.5-inchstandpipe,
or threaded
PVCcouplesmay
befittedto existingtanks Figure4.3!. Thestandpipe
maybesurrounded
by a 4-inch
collarwith a slottedlowerlip, Thiscollarprotectstheoverflowfrom beingcloggedby
solids.

4.2

Biological Filters

This sectionpresentsthreetypesof biological filters submergedrock, upflow sand,and

fluidizedbed!thatmaybeusedto process
wastesin therecirculating
system.All three
22

Figure
4.1Typical
configuration
fora blue
crab
shedding
tray
capable
ofholding
l50crabs.
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Figure4.2 A sprayheadwhichprovidesaerationto a shedding
traysothat
thecrabswill haveadequate,
oxygen.
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Figure4.3 Detailedillustrationof a standpipe
usedto draina shedding
tray.
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filtersaredesigned
to cultivatepopulations
of waste-consuming
bacteriaon thesurfaceof
thegravelor sandgrainsFigure4.4!. Sincethebacteriaremainattached
or "fixed"on the
substrate
surface,thesefiltersaretechnically
knownas"fixedfilm" biologicalfilters.
Bacterialiving in thethinfilm drawdissolvedwastes,
oxygen,andotherrequirednutrients
fromthepassingwater,Therateat whichbacteria
consume
wasteis controlledby a wide
varietyof factorsTable4.1!. Filtersaredesigned
andmanaged
to encourage
thegrowth
of a bacterial
film whichcontinually
purifiestherecirculating
water.This bacterialfilin
containshundreds
of bacterialtypes.Thenitrifyingbacteria
requitespecialattentionsince
they remove or oxidize! the toxic forms of nitrogen.

Theimportance
of nitrogenin recirculating
systems
waspreviously
discussed
in Section
3.2 and illustratedin Figure 3.1. Two specifictypes or genera!of bacteriarequited to
IIU

g bacterialive by convertingtoxic ammoniato toxic nitrite while the
Mmiggxbacterialive by convertingtoxic nitrite to nontoxicnitrate. Both generaof
bacteriapreferto live in a fixed-filmtnode attachedto a substrate!
removingammoniaand
nitrite from the wateras it passesthroughthefilter. The bacteriaarestrict "aerobes,"
meaningthey musthaveoxygenpresentto function, Furthermore,thebacteriaare
sensitiveto both pH and temperatureTable 4.2!,
Nitrifying bacteriahavea slowgrowth rate. Consequently,
about30 to 40 daysare
requiredto establisha populationof nitrifying bacteriain a biologicalfilter. Whena sudden
increasein crabpopulation typically 25 percentor greater!occurswithin the system,an
additionaltwo or threedaysarenecessaryfor theestablishedbacterialpopulationto expand
andaccomniodatethe increasein wasteload. Fortunately,oncethe nitrifying bacteriaare

established,
theyprovedurable,occasionally
slowingdownwhenabused,butrapidly
recoveringwhentheadverseconditionsarecorrected.

Thebiologicalfilter designspresented
in thefollowingsections
providea physical
environment
thatfavorsgrowthof nitrifyingbacteria.Propersystemmanagement
Section
6.0!is requiredif thebacterialpopulations
withinthefiltersareto remainhealthy.A well
maintained
biologicalfilter will purifythewatersothatthewaterqualitydoesnotinterfere
with the sensitivemolting crabs.

4.3 StjbrrtergedRock Filters

Thesubmerged
rockfilterhasbeenusedsuccessfully
for maintaining
waterqualityin
recirculating
shedding
systems
forseveral
years.A typicalfilterconsists
simplyof a
calcareous
stoneor shellbedthroughwhichwatercirculatesFigure4.5!. Thebeneficial

nitrifyingbacteria
coatthegravel,
processing
thewastes
asthesystem
waterflowsthrough
thefilterbed.Solidwastes
settleintothespaces
between
thegravelandgradual!
y decay.

Dissolution
of thecalciumcarbonate
mediumholdsthepH at or above7.0.

oxygen
supplied
bythewaterflowingthrough
thefilterbedcontrolthecarrying
capacity
of

a submerged
rockfiiter. Experimental
studiesandcommercial
observations
haveshown
that1 cubicfootof mediumsupports
approximately
33crabs,This volumecontains

sufficient
surface
areatosupport
thebacterial
filinsandcontains
enough
voidspace

between
thegravel
tostoreaccumulated
solids
foranentireshedding
season.
Theshape

ordepthof thebedis notcriticalsoIongasthewaterpasses
evenlythrough
thebed.Most
beds,however,arebetweenl and2 feetdeep.
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Table4.1 Factorsaffectingtherateof wasteconsumptionby fixed-film biological
filters

importance

Factor

Waste Concentration

Higherwastelevelspermitrapiduptakeof wastes
intothcfilm layer

DissolvedOxygen

The bacteriarequireoxygento function;waste
degradation
isreducedif dissolved
oxygenlevels fall
below2.0 mg-Og

Concentration

Bacterialactionis inhibitcxl
by low pH; sensitive
populations
areadversely
affectedby pH valuesbelow
below8.0; gcncralinhibitionoccursbelow7.0
Flowrate

Wastesmustbecontinually
transported
to thebacterial
film;rapidflowratcs
providefor transport
of
wastes,assuregoodwastedistribution
withinthe
filter bed, and induceturbulencethat acceleratesthe

uptakeprocess
Media Size

SrnaHer substrates like sand have more surface

areato support
bacterial
films
Tcmpcratute

Bacterialactivityincreases
withtemperature
increases

Table4,2 Theeffectof various
waterquality
parameters
onnitrifying
bacteria.
Factor

Temperature

Optimum
temperature
is25-30'C,growth
slows
atlowertemperatures,
inhibited
bytemperature
below 20'C Wild et al. 1971!

pH

Optimum
pHat 8,3;scvercly
inhibited
by pHvalues
below 7.0

Salinity

Not sensitive
to salinity

DissolvedOxygen

Maximume%ciencyreportedfordissolved
oxygen
concentrations
above3.0 mg-~, severeinhibition
whenconcentrations
faHbelow2.0 mg-O2rrl
Inhibition

has been demonstrated when bicarbonate

alkalinityfalls below 80 mg-CaCO3I1Paz, 1984!
MisceHaneous

Sensitive
to a widevarietyof andbiotics
andmetalions
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Figurc4.5 Submerged
rockfiltersconsistof a gravelor shellbedthrough
whichsystemwatercirculates.Performance
is impmvedby
increasing
theoxygensupplywith anairlift or recirculation
line.
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theearlyrecirculating
bluecrabshedding
systemsMantheet al. 1984!. Laterresearch

concluded
thatincreasing
theflownte of wellaerated
waters
throughthefilter bedwould

alleviate
theproblem
Manthe
etal.1985!.Consequently,
airlifttubes
orreaeration
spray

headsFigure4.5!arenowwidelyusedin theindustry.Eithermethodiscapable
of
coinpletely
elinunating
oxygen
deficiencies
in thebiological
beds.Based
onhowmuch
oxygen
thenitrifying
bacteria
require
forprocessing
wastes
froma single
crab,calculations
revealthattheminimum
flowrate
required
fora submerged
rockfilterequals
0.02
gprn/crab.
Thisdesign
flowrate
assumes
thatthewaterflowingintothe filter influent!
contains
at least6 mg-02/1.
Whether
theflowcomes
directlyfromthetrays,thesump,a
recirculation
line,ora combination
of sources
makes
nodifference.
Experienced
operators
supply
flowratesinexcess
of thisminimuin
andperiodically
checkthewaterleavingthe
filter effluent!
toassure
a minimum
dissolved
oxygen
concentration
of 2.0mg-O2/1.
This
minimum
concentration
assures
thatthenitrifying
bacteria's
abilitytoconvert
thetoxiccrab
wastes will not be inhibited.

Qr~vl,'~iz Designing
a submerged
rockfilterrequires
selection
of themedium.
Thetwo
recommended
mediaarea graded
graylimestone
{¹67or¹57 grade!or smallclamshells.
In eithercase,thesizeof thegravel or shell!shouldbe betweenabout0.5 and 1.5 inches.

A smaller
medium
tends
toclogquicklyasthesolids
accumulate
whilea larger
rnediurn
lacksthesurface
areaneeded
tosupport
a large
population
of nitrifying
bacteria.
Fullsized
oystershells
arealsocommonly
used,
butarenotrecommended
withthedesign
guidelines
presented
here.An oystershellbedisveryresistant
toclogging,
capturing
solids
effectively,
buthasinadequate
surface
areatosupport
thebacteria.
gQ. Aspreviously
mentioned,
thedissolution
of thecalcareous
gravelor shellin thefilter
bedcontrols
thepHin a submerged
rockfiltersystem.
ThepH level{7.0!maintained
by
thisdissolution
process
is significantly
belowtheoptimum
forthenitrifying
bacteria.The
design
guidelines,
however,
compensate
forthislowerthanoptimum
performance.
If a
noncalcareous
mediaisused,thenthepH mustbecontrolled
byothe~means.However,
nitrification
performance
canbeenhanced
during
periods
of peakloading
byraisingthepH
above7.5 byadding
sodium
bicarbonate
and/or
through
supplemental
aeration
toremove
carbon dioxide.

F~il~rD ~in. Submerged
rockfiltersystems
arecommonly
designed
forclosed
recirculation
systems.
Thatis,theyaredesigned
torunanentireseason
without
discharging
water.Freshwatermustbeadded
periodically
tocompensate
forevaporation
or spillagebut,otherwise,thesamewateris reusedfor months.Seasaltsaremixedat the

beginning
of theseason
toobtainthedesired
salinity.Onlyminoradjustments
maybe
requiredduringthecourseof a season.

Table4,3summarizes
therelationship
between
filtervolume,
flowrates,
andcrabcarrying
capacity
fora variety
of system
sizesutilizinga submerged
rockfilter. Therequired
filter
volume
iseasilycalculated
foranysystem
based
onthefollowing
relationship;
V=0.03

~N

where,

V = thevolumeof gravelor shellin the filter bed ft !, and
N = thenumberof crabsin thesystemthecarryingcapacity!,
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Table4.3 Submerged
rock filter mediumvolumesandflowsfor a varietyof
soft crab sheddingsystems.
Trays~

CarryingCapacity

Filter Volume

Flowrate

crabs!

ft3!

gpm!

1

150

4.5

3.0

23

300

9.0

6.0

450

13.5

9.0

600

18.0

12.0

750

22.5

15.0

900

27.0

18.0

1050

31.5

21.0

1200

36.0

24.0

9

1350

40.5

27.0

10

1500

45.0

30.0

11

1650

49.5

33.0

12

1800

54.0

36.0

67
5
4
8
'assumes3 x 8-foottrays.

Similarly, the requiredflowrate throughthe filter can be calculatedby Equation4.2:
Q=0.02~

N

.2!

where,

Q = the minimum flowrate throughthe submergedrock filter gpm!.
The actualdimensions bed depth,length, andwidth! of the filter are not critical.
Submergedrock filters employing¹67 gray limestoneor clam shells thatare sizedwith
Equation4.1 and suppliedthe aeratedflow designatedby Equation4.2 will be sufficient to
purify wastesregardlessof their actual shape.Figure 4.6 illustratesa submergedrock filter
which hasbeenplacedin a spherical1000-gallonsump. At least 18 cubic feet of the
mediumwereplacedover the underdrainto producea filter/sumpcombinationcapableof
supportingapproximately600 crabs. This can be modified and scaleddown to a "trash-

can"filter Figure4.7!. Thesesmallfiltersarepopularwith individualsinterested
in
molting crabsfor private consumption.A 32-gallonplastictrashcan filter equippedwith a
PVC underdrainsystemcan provide treatmentfor approximately75 crabs. Thesefilters
can beconnectedin seriesto support a greaternumberof crabs.
4.4

Upflow Sand Filters

Theupflowsandfilter consistsof a coarse
sandbedthroughwhichwaterpasses
upwardat
a slowrate. Comparedwith the submergedrock filter, the sandgrainshavea greater
surfaceareafor supportingthe nitrifying bacteriaandare very effective at capturing

suspended
solidsenteringthefilter. However,thesesandbedscontainlittle void spacefor
the storageof solidsand must beperiodicallycleanedby expandingthe bed to releasethe
solidsor the sandbed will clog.
Q~rgiiin. Figure 4.8 illustratesa pressurized
upflow sandfilter constructedfrom 4-inch
interior diameter!clearacrylic pipeand conunonPVC fittings. Water flows into the

bottotnof thecolumn,up throughtheunderdrain,
a 3-inchsupportbedof gravel,anda bed
of sand.Therateat whichthewateris forcedup throughthesandbedcontrolsthefilter's
operation.Thesandbedremainspacked,restingon thegravelbed,duringnormallow
flow operation.Solidsenteringthebedarecapturedanddissolvedwastesareconsumed
by thebacteriaattached
to thesandgrains.Thewaterleavingthefilter surfaceis clear,free
of suspended
solids,andcontainslow concentrations
of dissolvedwaste.Thiscleanwater
is dischargedinto the sumpfor recirculationthroughthe holding trays.

As thefilter operates,
solidsaccumulate
withinthesandbedandthebacterialfilm thickens,
graduallyrestrictingflow throughsectionsof thebed. Thisflow restrictioncausesa
pressure
buildupunderthebed. Eventually,thispressure
increase
resultsin sandboil
formationswhich occur within a smallsectionof the bed,allowing the waterto rapidly

bypassthesand,therebyendingthefilter'seffectiveinodeof operation.To re-establish
normaloperation,theaccumulation
of wastesolidsandexcessbacterialfilmsmustbe
removed. This removal of wastesis accomplishedby expandingthe filter bed.

Duringtheexpansion
operation,theflowrateis inc~
throughthebedsotheindividual
sandparticlesarelifted andsuspended
in thewatercolumnby thehigh watervelocity.
Precisesettingof theexpansionflowratewill lift thesandbedwithoutwashingthesandout
of thecolumn.Theabrasiveactionof thesandparticleshittingeachotherasthesand
expandsshearstheexcessively
thickbacterialfilms andleadsto thereleaseof the
32

Figure4.6 A globe-shaped
sump/submerged
rockfilter combination
designed
to providedilutionvolumeandfiltrationfor approximate!y
600crabs.
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Figure4.7 A submerged
rockfilterthathasbeendesigned
to fit intoa 32gallon
trashcanwith filtrationcapacityto support75 crabs.
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Figure4.8 Thetwomodes
of operation
for a pressurized
upflowsandfilter
constructedfrom commonPVC pipeand fittings.
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accumulatedsolid wastes. The abradedbacterial biomass and solid wasteshave a lower

density
thanthesandandarewashed
outof thefilter.Thewaterleavingthefilterduring
expansion
is verydirty,witha highsolids
content.
Thesewaters
aredirected
awayfrom
thesumptoprevent
reentry
of these
wastes
totherecirculation
system.
Thephysical
capture
of solidsandtheirremoval
withtheupAow
expansion
wash
eliminates
over50 percent
of thewastes
produced
in therecirculating
system,In addition,
theupflowsandfilterserves
asaneffective
biological
filtersupporting
a large
population
of
nitrifying
bacteria,
Thefilter'sefficiency
islimited
onlybythefrequency
ofexpansion
and
therateatwhichwastesandoxygen!
aretransported
intothefilterbed.Thefilterdesign
guidelines
presented
hereareintended
tomaximize
theupflowsandfilter'seffectiveness.
. Designing
anupflowsandfilterrequires
knowledge
of theexpansion
characteristics
of thesandusedin thefilter bed. Flowrates
forexpansion
studiesare called

"fluxrates"
andareexpressed
asgallons
of Aowperunitareaof filtersurface
area
gprn/ft2!.
Thus,a fluxrate
of 3 gpm/ft>
isequivalent
toa flowof 3 gallons
perminute
through
a square
filterthathassides
of 1 footheight
is notconsidered!.
At lowerfluxrates,
thesand's
weight
exceeds
theabilityof thewaterto lift thebed,thusthe
filtersandremains
packed.Asthefluxrate
increases,
thewaterliftsthesandparticles
causing
expansion
of thefdterbed.Theamount
of bedexpansion
isexpressed
asa percent
of theoriginalbedheight.Thus,a 12-inch
sandbedat50 percent
expansion
hasincreased
in heightto 18 inches.

Table4.4presents
therelationship
between
fluxrates
andexpansion
forthreecommercially
availablesands.Severalfactorsaffecttherelationship
betweenfluxratesandpercent

expansion
Table4.5!, Fluxrates
mustbedetermined
experimentally
foreachtypeof sand.
Coarsesandsarerecommended
forusein upflowsandfilterssincetheytoleratehigher
fluxratesthanfine sandswithoutexpanding,ThesehigherAuxrates
allowa higherrateof
solidsremovalandincrease
thefilter'smaximumnitrification
capacityby increasing
the

oxygen
supply.However,
thecoarse
sands
alsodemand
a greater
fluxrateforexpansion
purposes,
increasing
thepumpingrequirements,
Thedesignof upflowsandfiltersrequires
a quantitative
appreciation
of thehydraulic

behavior
of sands
subject
toexpansion
andbiological
filmdevelopment.
Although
upAow
sandfilterscanbeconfigured
in a widevarietyof shapeswitha widevarietyof sands,the
individualoperator
cannotanticipate
theproblems
thatcanoccurwithan innovative
configuration.
Operators
whowishto utilizethesefiltersforcommercial
production
are
advisedto followthedesignrecommendations
in thismanualprecisely,
copya working
upflowsandfilter,or obtaina commercially
produced
upflowsandfilter. Changesthat
appearsmallcanseverelyaffecttheoperational
behaviorof anupflowsandfilter.
Figure4.9 presents
a generic
designfor an upflowsandfiltercompatiblewiththe
requirements
of smallcommercial
operators.Filtersm thisconfiguration
havebeensubject
to commercial
testingby theauthors
andseemto functionquitewell. This filterboxhasa
dualdiffusersystemon thebottom.A 2-inchinputlinefeedswaterintoa diffuserpipeof
similarsize perforated
on the bottomsideonly!,whichforcesinflowingwatertowardthe
filterbottom.Thisdesignprevents
themomentum
of theinflowingwaterfromcreatinga
zoneof highpressure
on thewall oppositetheinputline. Secondly,thesupportplate
Figure4.9, SectionA-A! containsequallyspaced
holesto assure
evendistribution
of the
upflowingwaterthroughthe sandbed.
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Table4.4 I'herelationsh>p
between
Auxrates
andpercentexpansion
for three
commercially
availablesandgradesforclean,washed,15-inchdeep
filter beds.

Fluxrategpm/ft2!
Percent

Expansion

Medium Filter
Sand'

Coarse Filter
Sand~

Crushed

Dolomitet

25
25

75
49

50

65

75
78

79

119

96

133

'0.84-1.68 mmfilter sandgradedto passa «12meshandretainona «40 meshscrccn,
oftenusedfor sandblasting.

z1.19-2.38
mmfiltersand,graded
topassa «8meshandretainona «16meshscreen,
oftenusedfor sandblasting.

34.76-7.93
mmcrushed
dolomitic
limestone,
gracetopassa 5/16inchmeshand
retainon a «4meshscreen,oftenusedfor gravelin saltwateraquariums.
4Maximumflow withoutbedexpansion.

Table4.5 Factorsaffectingthcrelationship
between
flux rateandpercentexpansion
of sand beds.

Factor

Grain Size

Huxratesrequired
to expandbedsdecrease
with
decreasing
sandsize

Shape

Roundedsands
expandmorereadilythancrushed
angularsands
Sandsof heaviermineralstequirehigher fluxratcs

toexpandthanthoseof lighterminerals
Bcd Depth

Deeperbedsrequirelessfluxbuthigher

Banerid
Growth

Growth of bacterialfilms on sandparticles

pressures
toachicvc
expansion

incnmcs their effective size without

increasingtheir weight and thusthey expand
more readily
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Figure4.9 Generalized
diagramof anopen-topupflowsandfilter for widths,W,
ranging from 10 to 20 inches.
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A 3-inchgravelbedplacedoverthesupportplateprevents
thesandfrom fallingthroughthe
holeswhentheflow is stopped.Thegravelbedshouldcontaina mixtureof gravelranging
from 1/2 to 1/8 inch in diameter, A 15-inch bedof coarse 8/16! filter sandrestson the

gravelbedsurface.Duringnormaloperation,
thevalveon the2-inchdischarge
line is left
open.Waterspassingthroughthesandbedandthroughthisdischarge
linearedirected
backto the reservoiror sump. During the expansioncycle thevalve on the 2-inch
dischargeline must beclosedandthe fluxrate throughthe bedincreasedto inducea 50
percentexpansionof the bed.
The sandgrainsin the filter bedhavea tendencyto stick togetherduring the initial stagesof
expansion. A brass"break" bar, installedin thefilter column,assuresthat the lower bed

sectionbreaksup soit wiHnotbeforcedin a piston-like
mannerinto theoverdrainpipe.
All washwateris discharged
throughthe4-inchoverflowpipeoutof thesystemfor further
treatmentor discharge.The 4-inch overflow pipe,extendingacrossthe filter, hasthe top
inch sliced off, forming a weir to assureevenflow distributionduring expansion.The filter
tap is generaHyleft open,providing the operatorwith accessto the sandbed. Expansion
can be verified visually or by probingthe bedwith a pole. The frequencyanddurationof
expansioncan be determinedby checkingfor sandboils andby directly observingthe
solids content of the wash water.

The upflow sandfilter can be constructedas a squarebox or a cylinderwithout alteringthe
specifieddiinensions. The carrying capacityand flaw requirements,however,do vary.
Table4.6 and Table4.7 presentthe critical operationalparametersfor the squareand
cylindrical filters, respectively.Experiinentalestimatesindicatethat an upflow sandfilter
with a bedof coarse 8/16! filter sandwill supportapproximately750 crabsper cubic foot
of sand. Mus, the carrying capacityis basedon the vo1uineof sandheld in eachfilter.
Designflowratesfor upflow sandfilters mustconsiderthe bacterialfilm which will develop
and grow on the sandmedia, Experimentalobservations,basedon the coarse8/16! filter
sand,indicate that theseflowratesare approximatelytwo-thirdsthat observedwith a clean
sand. Thus, the normalrequiredflowrate is computedas67 percentof the maximum
fluxrate without expansion Table 4.4! times the surfaceareaof supportplate. The

flowratetequiredfor 50 percentexpansion
is computed
withoutcorrectionsincebiological
film developmentdoesnot significantlyaffect the expansioncharacteristicsof the coarse
8/16! filter sandoncethe bed hasbeenexpanded.

Thecoarse8/16!filter sandwasselectedfor designptnposes
in this manualbecause
the
sandpermitsa relativelyhighfluxratewithoutexpansion
4 gpm/ft2!andeffectively
abradesbiological film accumulationsduring cleaning. The fluxraterequnedto achievethe

recommended
50percentexpansion
5 gpm/ft2!canbematched
with thepumping
tequitements
for thebalanceof therecirculation
system.Thesizingof inflowpipesand
dischargelines, as well as the spaceprovided for expansionin the genericupflow filter

design,werespecificallyselected
for this sand.Usingfilter sandsotherthan8/16in size
will alter the hydraulicrequirementsfor normaloperationandexpansion,thereby
invalidating the designassumptions.Thus, thedimensionspresentedin Figure 4.9 are
recommendedonly for usewith the specified8/16 filter sand.
4.5

Fluidized

Bed Filters

Qgm figQ. The fluidized bedfilter Figure 4.10! consistsof a sandbed which is

continuously
expandedfluidized!by a constant
upflowof water.Typically,fluidizedbed
filters are maintainedbetween25 and 100percentexpansion.The turbulentenvironment
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Table4.6 Carryingcapacitiesandoperationalflows for box-shaped
upflow sand
filters using8/16filter sandin theconfigurationillustratedin Figure4.9.
Carrying
Capacity

Nottnal
How

crabs!

gpm!

Filter
Liiartamr
in!

Sand
Volurra:

10

0.86

650

ll

1.1

790

12

1.3

13

1.5

ft>!

Expansion
Flow
gpm!

78

45

940

9

65

1100

11

76
88

55

14

1.7

1280

13

15

2.0

1470

15

102

16

2.2

1670

17

116

17

2.5

1880

19

130

18

2.8

2110

21

146

19

3.1

2350

24

163

20

3.5

2600

26

181

Table4.7 Cartymgcapacitiesandoperationalflowsfor cylindricalupflow sandfilters
using8/16filter sandin theconfigurationillustratedin illustratedin Figure4,9.

Filter
Diameter
in!

Sand
Volund

10

0.7

510

11

0.8

620

12

1.0

740

13

1.2

860

14

1,3

1000

10

69

15

1,5

1150

12

80

16

1.7

1310

13

91

17

2.0

1480

15

102

18

2.2

1660

17

115

19

2.5

1850

18

128

20

2.7

2050

20

142

Carrying
Capacity

Normal
Flow

Expansion

crabs!

gp !

gprn!

fts!

40

5
6
79

Flow

35
43
51
60

DISCHARGE

LES

SUPPO

SCREENEO
INFLOW

SECTlONA.A

Figure4,10 A fluidizedbedis continously
operated
at50to 100pctccnt
expansion
to assuresuspension
of thcentiresandbed.
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andrapidtransport
ofoxygen
anddissolved
wastes
through
thefilterfavorbacterial
growth.
Waste
conversion
rates
andbacterial
growth
areveryrapid.Thesand
particles

increase
in diameter
asthebacterial
layeraround
thesandparticles
thickens.
Thedynamic

rolling
ofthesands
assures
fullutilization
ofthebed.During
expansion,
theparticles

bounce
around
in thebedcontinuously
striking
thefilterwallsorothersandparticles.
This

mildlyabrasive
environment
continuously
wears
offthebacterial
slimelayeraround
the
sand
particles,
thereby
eliminating
anyclogging
problems.
Thefluidized
bedcannot
hold
solids
fineror lighterthanthesand
particles,
sosheared
biomass
andsolidsfrointhe

shedding
system
pass
outofthefilter,Thebedis self-cleaning
andrequires
noroutine
maintenance.

Because
thefluidized
bedoperates
in a turbulent
environment,
thefilterhasnocapacity
to
remove
suspended
solids
fromtherecirculating
system.In fact,solidsarecontinually
generated
sincethegrowing
bacterial
biomass
eventually
passes
through
thefilterbedasa
resultof abrasive
action.Consequently,
thefluidized
bedmustbecomplemented
bya filter
capable
of capturing
and/orremoving
solids
inrecirculating
systems.
Thus,in most
applications,
thefluidized
bedisaccompanied
byanupflowsandfiltertoassure
complete
watertreatment.Thebedcanalsobeusedto upgrade
thenitrificaiion
capabilities
of an
existingtreatmentsystem,

Eilfgrl;>~jgtl. Figure4.11presents
a generic
drawing
forthedesign
of anunpressurized
fluidized
bed.Anunpressurized
oropen!fluidized
bedclosely
resembles
thedesign
of an
upflowsandfilter Figure4.9!. The fluidized
beds,however,
useonlytheexpanded
modeof operation
andrequire
onlyonelargedrainline. A brass
"break"
barplacedat the
bed'ssurface
alleviates
packing
intheeventofa pump
shutdown.
Thecarrying
capacity
of
a fluidizedbedexceeds
000 crabs/ft3!that of an upflowsandfilterof thesamesize,but

theexpansion
fiowsforthefluidized
bedsin bothsquareTable4.8!andcylindricalTable
4.9! shapes
aresubstantially
higher
thanthecorresponding
upflowsandfilters.
Although
theopen,unpressurized
configuration
presents
theoperator
withtheadvantages
of easyaccess
tothesandbed,pumping
costs
associated
withkeeping
a large
bed
expanded
continuously
arehigh. Recognizing
thatonly a smallpressure
dropoccurs
acrossa bed,pressurized
fluidizedbeds Figure4,12! canbeplacedin serieswith the

distribution
manifold
forthesprayheads
in theholding
traysseeFigure5.5!. This
configuration
substantial
ly reduces
theoverallflowrequirements
for therecirculating
system.

Pressurized
filtersmustbedesigned
to withstand
themaximuinor shutoff! pressure
that
canbeproduced
by therecirculating
systein's
pump, By usinga pressure
reliefvalveon
thedistribution
manifoldwhichfeedsthefluidizedsandfilter!thismaximumpressure
can
be limited.The genericfilterseriespresentedin Figure4.12 shouldbefabricated
from
PVC, clear PVC, or acrylic pipingwith knownpressure
ratings.The translucent
or clear
pipingallowstheoperator
to easilysetflowratesandobservethedegreeof biologicalfilm
development
withinthefilters. Table4.10 presents
thecarryingcapacityfor a varietyof
cylindricalfilters. Squareboxfiltersarenotrecommended
sincethisconfiguration
does
not resist pressurizationforces.

4,6

Biological Filter Selection

submerged
rockfilter. Originaldesigns Perryet al. 1982!havebeengreatly

uncomplicated
tothepointthatthisfilterconsists
simplyof a bedof smallcalcareous
rocks

10' HOLES

SECTIONA-A
CVLINOEAFILTERS

SECTIONA A
SOXFILTERS

10

INLETl OUTLET
PIPESCENTERED
ON SIDEWALLS

Figurc
4.11Generalized
diagram
OfanOpen-top
fluidized
bcdthatCart
beused
whenpresSurization
of thcfilteriSnot required.
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Table4.8 Carrying
capacities
andoperational
flowsfor box-shaped
fluidizedbedfilters
using8/16Altersandin theconfiguratlon
illustrated
in Figure4-11.
Expansion

Filter
Width
in!

Sand
Volurrx.

Carrying

fi3!

crabs!

gprn!

10

0.9

900

45

11

Capacity

Flow

1.1

1100

55

12

1.3

1300

65

l3

1.5

1500

76

1700

SS

15

2.0

2000

102

16

2.2

2200

116

17

2.5

2500

130

18

2,8

2800

146

19

3.1

3100

163

20

3.5

3500

181

14

Table
4.9 Carrying
capacities
andoperational
flowsforcylindrical
fluidizebcd
filtcrsusing8/16filtersand
inthcconfiguration
iHustratcd
in Figurc4.11.
Filter
Dianmcr

Sand
Volurre

Carrying
Capaciry
crabs!

in!

Expansion
How

gpm!

10

0.7

700

35

11

O.S

800

43

12

1,0

1000

51

13

12

1200

60

14

1.3

1300

69

15

1.5

1500

80

16

1,7

1700

91

17

2.0

2000

102

18

2.2

2200

115

19

2.5

2500

12S

20

2,7

2700

142
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Figure
4.12Preasurized
fluidized
bedS
are
Operated
inseries
withthe
aeratiIm
heads
in thetraystominimize
thesizeof thecirculation
pumps.

Table4.10 Carrying
capacities
andoperational
flowsforcylindrical
pressurized
fluidizedbedfiltersusing8/16filtersandwiththeconfiguration
illustrated
in Figure 4.12.

Filter
Diameter

M!

Sand
Volume

ft3!

Carrying
Capacity

Expansion

crabs!

gpm !

0,11

110

0,25

250

0.44
10

0.68
1.0

Flow

13
23

680

36
51

or shellsthroughwhich waterrapidly circulates.The largeamountsof dissolvedoxygen
requiredby the bacteriain a submerged
rock filter resultfrom thedecayof capturedsolids,
the oxidationof dissolved wastes,andthe degradationof the bacterialbiomassthat grows
in thefilter. Thus,the mostpopularsubmerged
rock filter designsemploya recirculating
line which assuresoxygensupplyduring peakloading,
Studieshavedeterminedthatthe maximumcarryingcapacityof a submerged
rock filter is
controlledby filter cloggingor by the filter's inability to maintainthe systempH at a level
for efficient nitrification Mantheet al. 1985!. Underexperimentalconditions,the
submergedrock filters havebeensuccessfullyloadedwith capacitiesof 50 crabsper cubic
foot of rock. Generally,however,a volumetricloadingcapacityof 33 crabsper cubic foot
of filter mediumhasbeenusedasa designcriterion,providingthe operatorwith some
inargin of safety.

The principal advantageof the submerged
rock filter lies in its passivenature.The
processes
of solidscaptureandreduction,nitrification, andpH control arebalanced.
Consequently,the filter canbe operatedfor anentiresheddingseasonwithout maintenance
assumingthat no cloggingtakesplace. The materialsrequiredfor constructinga
submerged
rock filter arereadilyavailableto the commercialfisherman.The pumping
requirementsarecompatiblewith thoserequiredfor maintainingadequateoxygenlevelsin
the tanks holding the crabs.

The submergedrock filter is limited by its low volumetriccarryingcapacity. The filters are
very bulky. Thus,for larger sheddingfacilities,the requiredsizeof a submerged
rock
filter canbecomeprohibitive. This disadvantage
is partially mitigatedby placingtherock
filters in the sumpor reservoir. Annualmaintenance
requiresthat thefilter be dug up once
a yearto washthe mediumandremoveaccumulated
solids.
~Ilail
. Th pfl
de
i d*l
g*
ip g Ql
Mth*
authorsin over five yearsof researchon recirculatingsystems.The filter is robust,rapidly
adjustingto changesin loading,while waterclarity reinainsconsistentlysuperb.The
recommended
carryingcapacityfor anupflow sandfilter exceedsthatof the submerged
rock filter by over 20 times. The nitrification powerof the upflow sandfilter reflectstwo
major factors. First, the intermittentremovalof bacteriaandtrappedsolidsfrom the filter
bedsignificantlyreducestheamountof decayingmaterialin therecirculatingsystem.
Second,theoxygendemandin the upflow sandfilter is only one-thirdthat of the
submergedrock filter, This meansthattwo-thirdsof the wastes,eitherexcretedby the
crabsassolidsor createdby bacterialgrowth,arephysicallyremovedfrom the system.
Wastesflushedfrom the systemplaceno demandson the system. Consequently,aeration
requireinentspercrabfor the filter aresignificantlyreduced.Likewise,competitionamong
bacterialpopulationsfor substratespaceis lessened.Finally, the buildup of dissolved
waste products nitrate! is significantly slowed.

The majordisadvantage
of the upflow sandfilter is therequirementfor activemanagement.
The filter must be cleaned expanded! at least once a day to prevent the bed from caking as
the bacterial slime layers froin different sandparticles tend to grow together. Management

operationsalsoincludepH monitoringandtheadditionof sodiumbicarbonate.Failureto
perform theseroutine operations quickly leads to filter failure. The design of upflow sand

filters is morecomplicatedthanthatof the submerged
rock filters. Flowrates,both for
normaloperationandcleaning,mustbecompatiblewith the sandselectedfor the filter bed.
In addition, filter dimensions must be carefully selectedto assurethat oxygen demandsare

met undernormaloperationandto guaranteethattherequiredflowratesarecompatible
with the recirculation pump.
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maintenance
free.Thefilterprovides
excellent
control
ofnitrite
andammonia
ina

recirculating
system
andrapidly
responds
toshock
loadings.
Theflilte'sabilityioreduce
nitrite
levels
exceeds
that
ofboth
thesubmerged
rock
filteand
theupflow
sand
filter,The

recommended
carrying
capacity
forthefluidized
bed000crabs/ft3!
isgreater
than
thatof
theupflow
sand
filterandover
30times
that
ofthesubmerged
rock
filter.Thefilter's

condition
canbeeasily
determined
since
thesand
increases
insize
andturns
light
brown
with a bacterialincrease.

Fluidized
sand
beds
perform
reliably
uptothe
point
offailure.
Failure
points
arevery

predictable
since
theoperator
can
observe
thefilter
asit "gels
up"
orclogs
under
excessive
loading,
Fluidized
beds
areself-cleaning
and
can
even
recover
within
a few
days
after
reaching
a failure
point.Filters
arenotparticularly
sensitive
totheselection
ofsandsizeor

flowrates.
Filters
operating
at50percent
expansion
function,
aswellasfullyexpanded
beds,
provided
maximum
loadings
arenotapproached.

Three
main
disadvantages
occur
when
using
thefluidized
bed
filter
ina recirculating
system.
Thefirstinvolves
thefilter's
inability
tocapture
solids.
Thefluidized
bedisa

specialty
filter,
meaning
thatthefilterisbest
used
when
complementing
a filter
thatcan

remove
solids.
Thefilter
does
nothave
the"stand
alone"
capabilities
ofthesubmerged
rock
filter.
Thesecond
disadvantage
involves
thefilter's
inability
tomaintain
adequate
pH
leveLs.
Fluidized
sandbedsrequire
theaddition
of sodium
bicarbonate
toassure
that

bicarbonate
andpHlevels
arecompatible
withtheneeds
ofthenitrifying
bacteria.
And,

finally,
thefluidized
bedfilterrequires
highflowrates
tomaintain
itscontinuous
mode
of

operation.
Forexample,
thefluidized
bedrequires
fivetimes
asmuch
flowasanupflow
sandfilterto support
anequivalent
number
ofcrabs.

A very
effective
filtration
system
canbeconfigured
if anupflow
sand
filterforsolids

removal!
anda fluidized
sandfilter fornitrification!
arecombined.
Theauthors
believe

thiscombination
willreplace
thesubmerged
rock
filterasthepreferred
treatment
iriethod
in

Louisiana's
recirculating
soft
crab
shedding
industry.
Themost
apparent
advantage
of

utilizing
these
newfilters
istheir
small
sizewhich
hasbecome
anapparent
need
formost

operators.
Moreimportantly,
thecombination
offluidized
bedandupflow
sand
filterwill

out-perform
a properly
designed
submerged
rock
filter.Shock
loading
hasless
impact
on
these
systems,
andpeak
nitrite
levels
associated
withsuch
disturbances
aregreatly
reduced.
Submerged
rockfilters
will,however,
remain
popular
forsmaller
systems
thatdonot
warrant
theincreased
management
demands
ofthetwosandfilters,

Thefluidized
bedandupflow
sand
filters
alsoappear
idealfornitrification
control
in
calcium-free
systems
thathavebeen
proposed
Freeman
etal.1986!toextend
the
hardening
timeforsoftcrabs.lf a noncalcareous
sand
isused
asa medium,
thesand
filters
willnotcontribute
orconsume
calcium.
Calcium
levels
inthesystem
canthenbe

precisely
controlled
through
chemical
addition.
4.7

Sttmps and Reservoirs

Sumps
andreservoirs
holdthebulkofthewater
in a recirculating
shedding
system.

Operators
should
understand
theconceptual
functions
ofsumps
andreservoirs
even
though
manysystems
emp]oya singletankto performbothfunctions,

51m~. ThesumpFigure4.13!serves
asa collection
pointforwaterreturning
fromthe
holding
traysandfiltersandprovides
a source
of waterforthepumpintake.We sump
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mustbesizedto permitwaterfluctuations
associated
withdailyoperation
of thefacihty
withoutallowingthepumpto rundry. Thesumpshouldhavea sufficient
volumeto permit

pumpoperationfor aboutfive nunuteswithoutanyreturnflow, The sumpsusedwith the
sandfiltersmustbeproperlysizedto assurethatturbulence
fromthereturnandreaeratioit

linesprevents
solidsfroinsettling.ThesumpshouldbeonlypartiallyfilIedduringnormal

operationto perinitshort-termstorage
of waterdrainedfromthesystem,

Waterlevelsarebestcontrolledby a floatvalveconnected
to a pressurized
freshwater
source.Thisfloat valvewill release
waterslowlyto compensate
for evaporation
in the

recirculating
system.In mostcases,
thefloatvalveis simplyconnected
tothenearest
tap,
whichcanbeconveniently
closedwhendrainingthesystem.Sincefreshwaterentersthe
systemslowly,chlorineis neutralized
in thesysteinbeforeit canadversely
affectthe

animals.Mostsystems
canabsorb
a 20percent
addition
of chlorinated
tapwaterwithina
daywithoutanyadverse
impact.

Thesumpshouldbeequippedwitha bypass
pipeunlessthesuinpdesign,in combination
with thereservoir,permitscompletedrainage
of theholdingtraysandfiltersin the
recirculating
system.'Vis bypasspipeshoulddirectexcesswaterto anexternalditchor
drainto avoidwaterdamageduringpowerfailures.

Theintakemanifold
fortherecirculating
pumpisa critical
component
of thesystem
Besides
theobvious
needfor intakewater,themanifold
mustexclude
debristhatcouldclog
sprayheadsor underdrain
plateswithintherecirculating
systein.Theperformance
of a

centrifugal
pump,typicallyusedwithrecirculating
systeins,
is adversely
affected
by
constrictions
ontheintakeline. Thus,theintakelinemustbeprotected
withoutcausing
a
significantheadloss.Jna typicalsump,theintakeline -inch PVC!is connected
to a

perforated
manifold-inch PVC!nearthebottom
of thesump.Theperforations
/4-3/8
inch!in themanifold
areoftenprotected
bya loose
wrapof screening
material.Theintake
manifoldshouldalsoincludea check
valvethatwill preventwaterbackflowwhenthe

pumpis turnedoff. Thecheckvalvewill aidin pumpprimingandprevent
thebackflowof

sandparticlesin systems
usingtheupflowsandor fluidizedbedfiltersin theeventof
systemshutdown.Finally,theentiremanifoldunit shouldbeconnected
to thepumpwitha
removable
union,permittingperiodiccleaningof themanifold.

Sumps
placed
outside
shouldbeburiedsothatthewaterlevelis belowthegroundlevel,
Sincesoilis aneffective
insulator,
buryingthesumpwill helpstabilize
temperatures
in the
recirculating
system.Outdoorsumpsshouldbecoveredto preventforeignmatter,

particularly
leaves,
from fallingin thesystem.Covers
shouldbelockedandthesump
fenced,if necessary,
to prevententryof childrenandanimals.

~R.'~«~. Thereservoir
functions
tostabilize
waterqualityin therecirculating
system.
Thedesignof recirculating
systeinsis basedon theconceptof balancingthebacterial
populationwith thecrabpopulationin thesheddingsystem.Whenthisbalance
is
achieved,
thewastesareremovedor consumed
by thebacteriaasquicklyastheyare
produced
andthewaterremainsheeof ammoniaandnitrite. In a commercial
setting,
however,thesupplyof crabsfluctuatesfrom dayto day,andthebacteriarespondslowly to
thesepopulationchanges.Thus,a dynatniciinbalanceexists.Forexample,thebacteria
takea dayor two to adjustto anincrease
in thenumbercrabs.Duringthisperiodof
adjustment,
therateof wastepmductionexceeds
therateof consumption
by thebacteria,
leadingto a shorttennaccumulation
of ammoniaandnitritein thesystem.Thereservoir
providesadditional waterto dilute thesewastesso that concentrationswill remainbelow
toxic levels.
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As
a when
secondary
1 unctio
fn n,thereservoir
water
th .and
p opt,on
ona
provides
for storage
ofthe~ m 1ating
t'
subject
to '~
ain . This
becotncs
a virtual
requirement
ina Krccircu
th
sugicient
volu Ww«fa!urcs.
Ifthc
reservoir/sump
combination
docs
not
prvide
requir
n th d ~ ' waterwil!belost
froni
thcbypass
linc
during
pump
shutdown

const
cti

d onofwater
and
salt
when
operation
resumes.
The
capital
costs
of
nstal!ing
a large
reservoir
mustbebalanced
against
thefr

assoctatwithperiodic
power
failures
The subiner ed

ged
~k ~y~tems
operate
well
when
total
system
volume
isheldab c two
'+henthisvolume
ratio
ismaintained,
thesystem
canabsorb
s en
u!ation
incre s in
excess
of20percent
without
advcrsc
impact.
Ifa "nodi~h
'nown
capability
isdesired,
thesutnp
and
reservoir
together
inust
ho!d
at!cast
two
goons
ofwater
f'oreachcrab
inthesystem
atthecarrying
capacity,
Thus,
a 1000.~b
system
must
hold
atleast
2,000
gallons
ofwater.
Ifcomplete
draindown
capbi!ipisnot
w~tK, theamount
ofwater
held
inthetrays
may
bcdeducted
about
!.qgallons
~
"P .~

~b! and
the"equity
total
sump/reservoir
volume
ison!y1,500
gallons.
Howcvqq,
~

gallons
ofwater
willbelosteach
time
thesystem
isdrained.

Theauthors
anticipate
that
systems
using
upflow
sand
andfluidized
bedfilters
can
operate
ata lower
voluine
ratio.Theupflow
sand
fi!ters
remove
solids
inthewashing
cycle
that

account
forover50 percent
of thetotalwaste
!oadto thcsystem.
Theremoval
mechanism,

solids
entrapment,
ispurely
physical
andthus
responds
instantaneously
toincreases
incrab
population.
Sincetheupflow
sand
fiherreduces
thcrateofwasteaccumulation
during
the

imbalance
period,therequired
volumeof dilution
wateris alsoreduced.
Theinterim

recommendation
for minimumwatervolurncforsystemsusingupflowsandfiltersisare
gallonpercrab. Thus a 1,000-crabsystemwithdraindowncompatibility
requiresa
sump/reservoir
combinationof only 1,000gallons.If powerinterruptions
arenot
anticipated
thenthe sump/reservoir
requirements
arereducedto500 gallons.
Reservoirs
are normallyburiedin the groundat thesarriclevelasthesump,Wc reservoirs
shou!dbe covered, locked, and fencedto assurethat small childrenor animalscannot

become
trapped.Interconnections
between
thereservoir
andsump
shouldbcbelowthc
operational
waterlevelin thesump,A sinai!
rcaeration
lincorupflowfilterdischarge
linc
shouldfeedwater into thereservoir
to assure
a s!owmixingof water.
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Manyoperators
placethesubmergedrock
filtersin a

single
tankthatserves
both
asa suinp
anda reservoir
asi!!ustrated
inFigure
4.6!.This
reservoir/sump
cotnbination
works
verywellinrecircu!ating
shedding
systems
treated
with

submerged
rock
filters.
Solids
settling
isnota concern
with
thesubmerged
rock
fi!ters
since
allthesolidwastes
produced
bythecrabs
areeithercaptured
or dcgradcd,
The

underdrain
system
forthesubmerged
rock
filter
a!so
serves
asanintake
manifold,
the

gravel
orshell
bed
effectively
prefiltering
thc
water.
When
designing
thc
reservoir/sump

combination,
thewaterdisplaced
bythefiltermedium
isnormally
neglected.

Submerged
rock
filters
can
also
bcplaced
intanks
that
serve
asreservoirs
which
~

connected
inseries
with
a sump
sce
Figure
5.2!.Inthis
case,
aeration
heads
shouId
be

p!aced
ineach
reservoir
tohelp
boost
the
dissolved
oxygen
levels
inthe
wStcf
f!owing

through
the
submerged
tock
filter.
Each
filter
requires
a bypass
line
since
f!ow
restriction
throu
h the
subtnergcd
rock
filters
isaninherent
possibility.
g

Usiaa sin
le
a sump/resetvoir
may
beacceptable
forthc
sand
filter
systctns.
o~ attention,
however,
must
begiven
tomaintaining
a turbulent
environment
topreven
tern
designs
based
onusing
twoscp
oneconfigured
as
ara tetanks

a sump
and
the
other
configured
asa reservoir,
inherently
tninimize
solids
settling
inthe
reservoir.

4.8

Screen Boxes

Screen
boxes
areused
toprevent
debris
from
entering
thedistribution
system
where
it

might
clog
openings
inthe
spray
heads
and
underdrain
plates.
The
screens
also
remove

solid
wastes
from
thesystem.
Screen
boxes
areconsidered
optional
withthesubmerged

rock
filter
systems
since
the
rock
beds
effectively
protect
the
distribution
system,
however,
thesand
filters
donotprovide
protection
and
their
underdrains
aresometimes
subject
to
clogging.
Thus,
systems
employing
sand
filters
must
have
the
intake
waters
filtered
through
atleast
one
screen.
Failure
toprovide
screening
forthe
recirculation
system
will
eventually
lead
toclogging
problems
with
aeration
heads
and
failure
ofthesand
filters.
Figure
4.14
iHustrates
the
placement
and
configuration
ofa screening
box
arrangement.
These
twoboxes
areplaced
such
thatallreturn
flows
from
theholding
trays
must
pass
through
atleast
one
screen.
The
leading
ortop!
screen
box
isdesigned
with
a notched
end
sothatwater
willdivert
tothesecond
screen
boxwhen
thetopscreen
clogs.
Thelower
box
issimilarly
notched
toprohibit
water
loss
from
thesystem
should
itclog.
Most
screen
boxes
areatleast
2 x3 feet
insize.Boxes
should
besized
sothattheleading
boxwillnot
clog
ina 24-hour
period,
Theleading
boxshould
becleaned
each
day.
Inaddition
tothescreen
boxes,
many
operators
wraptheintake
manifold
loosely
with

screening
material,
Plastic
1/8-inch
mesh
screen,
typically
used
forthispurpose,
does
not
clog
and
provides
a second
lineofdefense
should
both
thescreening
boxes
bebypassed.
Additional
protection
canbeprovided
byinline
screens
that,
forexample,
arefrequently
used
topre-filter
water
intheintake
lineonswimming
poolpumps.
4.9

Pumps

Low-head
centrifugal
pumps
aremost
commonly
used
forwater
recirculation
in shedding

systems.
Pumps
forrecirculating
systems
must
bedesigned
forcontinuous
operation
and

should
beconstructed
of corrosion-resistant
materials.
Irnpellers
andhousings
that

contact
thewater
should
beplastic,
brass,
orstainless
steel.Cast-iron
components
should

beavoided.
Thepump
should
beself-priming
and
designed
torundryforshort
periods
of
time.Therearea number
of swiinming
poolandsauna
pumps
thatmeetthese
criteria.

Thepump
outputgpm!varies
withtheoperational
pressure
ofthesystem.
Eachpump
model
hasa performance
curve
which
specifies
flowrates
withincreasing
pressure.
The
pump
must
beselected
todeliver
thedesired
flowatthenormal
operational
pressures
ofa
recirculation
system.
Observation
of typicalinstallations
indicates
thatmostrecirculation

systems
following
these
criteria
have
operational
pressures
ofabout
30feet orroughly
15
psi!onthedischarge
endofthepump.Thisdischarge
pressure,
however,
depends
upon
theconfiguration
of thedistribution
system.
Generally,
smaller
orlongerpipinglines,as
wellasnonessential
elbowsandT's,increase
operational
pressures
andconsequently
decease

flowrates.

Pumps
thatprovide
excessive
flowrates
increase
theoperator's
flexibilitytooperate
a
shedding
system.
Forexample,
aeration
linescanbeadded
atcriticalpointswithinthe
system
duringperiods
of peakloading
toenhance
performance.
Thus,obtaining
a pump
thathasa flowrate
capacity
overtheminimum
ratesspecified
generally
makes
goodsense.
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Backup
pumps
arerecommended
for commercial
operations.
Although
theanimalsin a
shedding
system
equipped
withself-draining
tankscanwithstand
a lossof circulation
water
fora fewhours,majorlosses
will occurif waterflowis notquicklyrestored.PurtIp

failures
willoccur,Further
consideration
should
begiventocommercial
facilities
located
inareas
where
power
failures
areqoitefrequent.
Operators
facedwiththese
situations
can
purchase
portable
generators
forrestoring
power
ona short-term
basis,
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CHAPTER

5

RECIRCULATION SHEDDING SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONS

Thesystem
elements
presented
in Chapter
4 canbecombined
in a variety
of waysto forma

recirculatingshedding
system.Thissectionpresents
designcriteriathatshouldbefollowed

toassure
thatthesesystems
are.capable
of maintaining
suitable
waterqualityfora shedding

operatioii.A seriesof configurations
thathaveadvantages,
suchaseaseof operationor
minimizedpumpingcostsarepresented
to illustratedesignsthatcanbedeveloped
underthe
"umbtella" of generalcriteria.
$.1

Submerged Rock Filtration

Table5.1presents
designcriteriafor sheddingsystems
employingsubinerged
tock

systems.
Theparameters
represent
thetninumum
valuesthatyieldsatisfactory
results.All

systemcomponents
mustbedesigned
to supportthesamenumberof crabsatdesign
capacity.For mostof theparameters,
cotnponents
aresizedbymultiplyingtheconstant
valueby thenumberof crabsatdesigncapacity,Thus,themediumvolumein a submerged
rock filter for a 1,000crabsystemis 1,000X 0.03,or 30 cubicfeet. This volume

represents
theminimum
recommended
value.! tis doubtfulthatincreasing
theamount
of

inediumwill makethefilter moteefficient,unlessthecorresponding
flowratethroughthe
filter is also increased.

Thesubmerged
rockfiltrationsystems
havebeenappliedcommercially
fora number
of
yearsanda consensus
designhasessentially
emerged
Aomtheinteraction
of commercial
operators,
marineadvisory
agents,
andresearch
groups.Thecirculation
loopsimply
inovesfromcomponent
tocomponent
Figure5.1!.Thisconfiguration
combines
thesump,
reservoir,and rockfilter into a singleunit. Thesubmerged
rockfilter systemis simpleto

construct
andrequires
nowaterexhange
or maintenance
duringthecourse
of a shedding
season.
Table5,2presents
coinponent
sizingcalculated
fromTable5.1for a range
of
systemsizes.

F r Tra
- nfi
i n. Figure4.6illustratesa 1,000-gallon
sump/reservoir
combination
thatholds18cubicfeetof ¹67 gradedolomiticlimestonecapable
of'

supporting
fourtraysor 600crabs.
This configuration
requires
a pumping
capacity
of 12
gpmforsystem
operation;
however,
thesumpisundersized.
Thetraywatervolume00
gallons!mustbemaintained
toineetthetwogallons-per-crab
totalvolumerequirement.
Thisdesign
operates
atnearcapacity;
therefore,
about200gallons
of waterwill belost

from thesystemif thepumpis tumedoff. However,because
of thesma11
volumeof water

lost,thesystem
canberestarted
withoutadditional
water,although
saltsmustbeadded
laterto coinpensate
for spillage.
Ei

Tra

2-

nfi

i n. Figure 5.2 illustrates a sumpconfigurationthat can

support1200crabsoreighttrays.Thesumpconsists
of twocoinponents
tosiinplify

construction.
Theleadingreservoircontainsthefilter while thesecondsumpstoreswater

andsupplies
thepump.Thetwosumps
holdapproximately
2700gallons,though
only
2400gallons
arerequired.Theoperational
levelsindicated
in Figuxe
5.2leavespace
for
675gallons
of water,enough
toabsorb
the600-gallon
trayvolumeduringpoweroutages,
Seventy-two
cubicfeetof graveltwicetheminimum
requited!
is placedin thefirstsump.
Theminimumcirculationratefor thisfiilter fromTable5.2!is 24gpm. A pumpcapableof

delivering
about30gprnat30feetof pressure
should
beselected
for thissystem.This

pumpsizewill alsoprovide
supplemental
aeration
needed
forexcess
capacity.
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Table5.1 Summaryof designcriteriafor shedding
systems
employingsubmerged
rock filtration,

Value

Comment

TrayArea

0.16 ft2/crab

Normalloadingdensityfor trays

WaterDepth

5 inches

Recommended
waterdepthin trays

Media Size

0.5-1,5

Media Volume

0,03 ft3/crab

Sizeof clamshellor gravelin filter bed

inches

Volume
ofclamshellor pavel in the
submerged
rockfilter

Total Volume

Totalof operational
volumeof all

2 gallons/crab

components
Flowrates

Minumumflowrateto trays
Minimumflow throughfilter

0.015 gpm/crab
0.020 gpm/crab

Table5.2 Sizinginformation
for thepopularsubmerged
rockfiltersystem.
Numberof Trays
Parameter

68

10

Number of crabs

300

600

900

1200

1500

1800

SumpVolume
gallons!

600

1200

1800

2400

3000

3600

18

27

36

45

54

24

30

Media Volume

ft3!
PumpFlow
gpm!

12
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Figure5.1 Me flow diagramfor a recirculating
sheddingsystemwhichcombines
the sump,reservoir,andsubmerged
rock filter intoa singletank.
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-Crab onfi ur ' n. Finally, Figure5.3 illustratesan effectivehobbysizedfiltration systemcapableof supportingapproximately75 crabsin a singletray. The
sumpsareconstructedfrom inexpensive32-gallonplastictrashcans. Threetrashcansare
usedto provideadditionalvolumeto the system about80 gallons!. Combiningthese
reservoirswith the 75 gallonsin the holding tray, the system'swatervolumerequirements
aremaintained.Onefilter filled to a 16-inchdepthwith rock providesthe necessary
filtering capacityrequiredfor 75 crabs. By addingfull-sizedoystershellsto the first sump
to trap solids,the gravelfilter is protectedfrom clogging,theperiodbetweenfilter
cleaningsis extended,andtheoverall systemhasadditionalnitrification ability. A
submersiblepumpcapableof deliveringbetween5 and10gpm at an operationalpressure
of 20 feet 8.7 psi! is morethan sufficientfor this configuration.
5.2 Sand Filtration Configurations

Table5.3presents
thegeneraldesigncriteriafor systems
thatutilizesandfiltrationsystems.
Thesedesignsdiffer from the submerged
rock criteriaprimarily in thatthey requireless
sand. The fluidized beds,for example,arecapableof supporting1000crabs/ft>of sandin
comparisonwith 33 crabs/ft for the subinergedrock filters. At least50 percentof the sand
mustbe allocatedto the upflow sandfilters to assurethat solidswill be removedfrom the
system.The removalof solidsreducesthe total systemvolumeto onegallonper crab,
substantiallyloweringthe costassociatedwith reservoirs.
These criteria require the useof sand gradedto passa standard8-mesh screenand to be

retainedon a 16-meshscreen.The 8/16filter sandshouldbeplacedat a depthof 15
inches. The hydraulicbehaviorof sandsin expansionor nearexpansionis complex.Other
sandgradesarenot compatiblewith the flow valuespresentedin this table.
Systemsemployingsandfilters aremorecomplexin designandoperationthanthe
submergedrock systems.All configurationsmustincludean upflow sandfilter which
assuresthat solid wastesareremovedfrom the system.Systemconfigurationsdiffer

primarilyin theirpumpingrequirements
althoughall complywiththegeneral
criteria
outlined

in Table 5.3,

5.3 UpAow Sand Filter Only
Figure5,4 illustratesa systemfiow diagramwith a combinedreservoir/sumpanda single
upflow sandfilter for watertreatment.This configurationconsistsof two parallel
circulationloops. the first loop providesaerationandcirculationto the trayswhile the
secondloop circulateswaterfrom thesumpto the upflow sandfilter andbackto the sump.
This designpermitsthe useof an open-toppedupflow sandfilter eithersquare Table 5.4!
or cylindrical Table 5.5!. Componentsizeswerederivedfrom Tables4.6 box filter
designs!,4.7 cylindrical filter designs!,and5.3 systemdesigns!.
This systemis equippedwith two pumps. The circulationpumpprovidescontinuous
circulationthroughboth thetray andfilter loops. The secondpumpis switchedon
intermittentlyto expandthe upflow sandfilter onceor twice a day. This pumpalsoserves
asa backupfor the systemcirculation pump. A singlefilter anda largeexpansionpump
facilitatethe useof timing switchesfor thecleaningcycle. A sump/reservoir
combinationis
recommended
becausethis systemmaximizestherateof solidsremovalfrom the system.
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Table
5.3 Summary
of interim
design
criteria
forshedding
systems
employing
sand
filtration.

Parameter

Tray Area

0.16 ftz/crab

Normalloadingdensityfor trays

WaterDepth

5 inches

Recommended
depthin trays

Sand Size

1.2-2.4 mm

Diameter of 8/16 filter sand

BedDepth

15 inches

Assumeddepthin sandfilters

Sand Volume

0.00100 ft3/crab

For the portionof capacitysupported
by fluidized bed

0.00133ft3/crab

Forthe portionof capacitysupported
by upflow sand filter, at least 50

percentof sandvolumemustbein
theupflow sandfilter
Total Volume

1 gallon/crab

Total of operational volume of all
components

Flowrates

0.015gpm/crab
65 gpm/ft2

Minurnumflowrateto trays
Normal operational fluxrate for
fluidized

bed

9.4 gpm/ft>

Normaloperationalfluxrateto
upflow sandfilter

65gpm/ft~

Expansionfluxratefor upflow
sand filter
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Figure
5.4 Flow
diagram
fora recirculating
system
filteresolely
byan
open-topupflow sandfilter.
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Table5.4 System
design
based
ona single
squareupflowsandfilter.
Numberof Trays
Parameter

68

10

12

Number of crabs

900

1200

1500

1800

SumpVolume

900

1200

1500

1800

10.0

12.0

14.0

15.0

17.0

0.9

1.3

1.7

2.0

2.5

14

18

23

27

13

15

19

gallons!

Filter Width

inches!
Filter Volume

7.0

ft3!
Flow to Trays gym!
Upflow SandFilter
Flowrategpm!
Circi 'onPump
Flowra.,gpm!

16

23

31

38

Expansion
Pump

45

65

88

102

Flowrategpm!

63

130

Table5.5 Systemdesignbasedon a singlecylindrical upflow sandfilter.
Numberof Trays
68

10

300

600

900

1200

1500

1800

300

600

900

1200

1500

1800

8.0

11.0

14.0

16.0

18.0

19.0

0.4

0.8

1.3

1.7

2.2

2.5

Flow to Trays gpm!

14

18

23

27

Upflow SandFilter
Flowrate gpm!

10

13

17

15

24

31

43

69

91

Number

of crabs

SumpVolume
gallons!
Filter Diadem

inches!
Filter Volume

ft3!

Circulation Pump

45

Flowrate gpm!

ExpansionPump
Flowrate gpm!

23

115

128

5,4 UpflowSandand FlttidizedBedCotnbinat'
orn tnation

sitestheflowdiagram
forasystem
that
etnlos
erq ity. issystem
isdesigned
topertmt
maze

ulation
pump.
Filter
component
g TableM!
nentdesigns

pumPing retlulrcments.

wer

bedplaced
inseries
w th
theholdNg
tank

f gefilter's
low
head
loss
aod
elim
nates
thp mpg

expansion
Thecirculation
pump
petnihs
e pansion
o
d filt~,thus
eliminating
theneed
fora large
expansim
p p' hedb momemtarily
shutting
downthe,flow to~ flui

dd

mngtheflow to theupflowsandfilters oneata

identical
oiding interruptionso

Thetotalwatervolume
inthesystetn
willcircUlate
through
thetwoupflow
sand
filters
only

onceeverythreehours.Therefore,
thesutnp
designsize!assures
thatsolidwastes
remain
in suspension
untilcaught
bythefilters.Onlyreturnflowsfromtheupflow
sandfilters
freeof wastesolids!
arepermitted
toenterthelargerreservoir,
thereby
preventing
solids

accuinulation
inthislarge
tank.Thefluidized
bed
treats
thetotalvolutne
ofsystem
water

everyhour,providing
forrapidcontrol
of ammonia
andnitrite,
Thecombination
of upflow
sandandfluidizedbedfilters provides
a filtrationsystemthatis smaller,yetnMtepowerful
thanthetraditionalsubmerged
tockfilter. Thiscombination
provides
superior
water
qualityevenwhensubjectto shockloading.
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Figure5.5 Flowdiagram
fora recirculating
shedding
system
thatusesa pressurized
fluidizedbedin combination
with twoupflowsandfiltersto minimize
therequiredcapacityof thecirculatingandbackuppumps.
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Table5.6 S stem desi
n based
esign
ona
requirements.

conibined
sand
filter
system
tom nt~
Number of Trays

Parameter

8

Number of crabs

600

900

1200

10

1500

1800

Fluidized Bed Filter

Diameter in!

SandVolume ft3!

Carrying
Capacity

4

8 10

8

66

0.44

0. 11

0.25

0.25

110

250

250

13

13

23

0.44

0.68
680

crabs!

Flowto Traysand
FluidizedBeds gpm!

23

35

UpflowSandFilters
Nutnber

12

2

2

Diameter in!

66

8

10

SandVolume' ft3!

0.25

0. 25

0.44

CarryingCapacity

188

184

327

22
10

12

0.68

0.68

1.0

511

511

750

crabs!*

NormalFlow gpm!~

2

23

5

57

13

13

23

36

36

51

13

17

23

36

36

5l

13

17

23

36

36

Sl

100
SumpVolumegallons!
Reservoir
Volumegallons! 200

200

200

300

400

400

700

900

1100

Expansion
Flow gpm!
Circulation
Pump gpm!
BackupPump gpm!

~Values
givenfora single
filter-
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6

MANAGEMENT

Onceconstruction
iscompleted,
maintaining
adequate
waterquality
in a recirculating
system
isalmost
entire!
y under
thcoperator's
control.Understanding
thebehavior
of the
system
andwaterqualityareessential
requirements
forsystem
management
overan
extended
period
of time.Thefollowing
sections
identifythemanagement
problems
that
maynotbcimmediately
apparent
totheoperator
of a newly
constructed
system.
6.1

Flushing New Systems

Thcfiberglass
usedwithsystem
components
trays,filters,sumps,
etc.!andthecement
usedtojointhePVCpipingsystem
release
highlytoxiccompounds
whencured.Newly
constructed
systems
mustbe flushedat leastoncepriorto theintroduction
of crabs.

Hushing
isaccomplished
byfillingthesystem
withfreshwater,turning
onthecirculation
pumps,andlettingthesystemrunforabout24 hours.All thiswatershouldthenbe

drained
andreplaced.
If timepermits,
repeat
theprocess.
Theprocess
should
alsobe
undertaken
whennewcomponents
areadded
tothesystem.
Failure
toflusha newly
constructed
system
willalmost
certainly
leadtocrabmortalities.
6.2

Filter

Acclimation

Thebiological
filters
willfunction
effectively
onlyaftera bacterial
population
iswell

established
in thefilter.Thesebacteria
mustbegrownin thefilter.Filteracclimation
is the

process
bywhich
theinitial
population
iscultivated,
andthisisdone
simply
byadding
a
smallnumber
of crabs
tothcsystem.

bacteria
inthefilter.Asthe~~i~~

$$$

bacteria
become
established,
they
produce
nitrite

which,in turn,encourages
thegrowth
of~Ni +gg bacteria,
whichconsume
thenitrite.

Dcpcnding
onthetemperature,
thisacclimation
process
takes
about
30to45days
for

systems
usingthesubmerged
rockfilters.Thesandfiltershavebeenstarted
withthis

method
inabout
three
weeks.
~ acclimation
method
has
a distinct
disadvantage
since
the
p~ bacteria
arenotfeduntil
theQ~~~L'I bacteria
population
becomes
population
growing
firstandthenthe~gr~

*M

population,
lengthening
thetimefor

acclimation.
Figure6.1illustrates
theaccumulation
anddecline
of«rnmonia
andnitriteas

acclimation
proceeds.

Filteracclimation
canbeaccomplished
faster
bychemical
addition,
ata total
cost
under
$.

' $$$$$

simultaneously,
sodium
nitriteNaNOz!
isadded
toinitiate
thegrowth
ofthe~Ni~~i~

bacteria.
Both
populations
become
established
simultaneously,
reducing
thestart
uptime

byatleast
30percent
Manthe
andMalone,
1987!.Using
thismethod
a submerged
rock
filtercanbestarted
upinabout
fourweeks
andthesand
filterpopulations
canbecome

established
in aslittleasthreeweeks.Figure6.2illustrates
thesimultaneous
reduction
in
nitriteandammonia
froma chemically
dosed
system.
Boththeammonium
chloride
andthe

sodium
nitrite
should
beadded
ata concentration
level
ofabout
IOmg/Iabout
fourgrams
foreach
hundred
gallons
ofwater!
toinitiate
theacclimation
process.
Upon
completion
of
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theacclimation,
onlya smallamountof salt NaC1!andnitrate N03-!remamasa residuals
in the system.

Acclimationof a filterwill proceedfasterif thebacteria
axemaintained
underideal
conditions,Table4.2identifiesthemajorfactorscontrollingthegrowthrateof nitrif'ying
bacteria.Temperature
andpH axethemost iinportantcontrollingfactors.If speedof
acclimationis critical, the biological filter shouldbe kept warm andthe pH shouldbentised
to at least 8.0.

6.3

Avoiding Shock Loading

All biologicalfiltersoperatebestwhenxnaintained
with a constant
populationof crabs.
Shockloadingis themostcommoncauseof minorwaterqualitydisruptions.Sudden
jumpsin crabnuinbersin a system
shouldbeavoided.A short-term
increase
in ammonia
followedby a short-tenn
increase
in nitrite! will occuranytimethesystempopulation
increases
by morethanapproximately
10percentperday, Thesetransitionalpeaksof
ammoniaandnitritetakeaboutthreedaysto disappear.
Thelargerthepopulationincrease,
thehighertheresultingpeak.Thexeservoirs
areaddedto thesheddingsystemto neutralize
this shockeffect, but eachsysteinhasits limits. The operatormust observetheeffectsof
shockloading and thenavoid excessiveshocksthereafter.
6.4 pH Control

pH hasa serious
impacton therateatwhichthebacteriain thesystemfunction.
Maintaining pH in therangeof 7.5 to 8.0 will assurethat the bacteriaoperateeffectively

withoutseriouslyexposingthecrabsto ammoniatoxicity. Submerged
xockfiltersare
designedto operatein pH rangeof 7.0to 7.5 andnormallydo notxequixe
activepH
xnanagement.
Systems
equippedwithsandfiltrationunitsaresubjectto rapidpH drops;
thus,pH levels must beobserveddaily to assuremaximum operationalefficiency. The pH

in ail xecirculating
systems
will drop,because
thenitrifying bacteria
produceacidsaspart
of the nitrifying process.
pH 1evelsin a sheddingsystemcanbe increasedmechanicallyor chemically. The first step
in raisingthe system'spH is to checkfor carbondioxide accumulation.To do this,
removea sampleof waterand promptly measureits pH. Next, placea sxnallaquarium

airstonein thesampleandaeratethesamplefor about30 minutes.CheckthepH again.If
the pH increasessignificantly, more than half a pHunit, thenthe systemhasaccumulated
carbondioxide and its presencecontributesto thepH decline. To raise the pH in the
sheddingsystem,the rateof aerationmust be increasedin the reservoiror sump. This
approachis effectiveonly if the alkalinity or bicarbonatelevel! in the systemremainshigh.

If aerationfails to raisethepH of thewater,thenthealkalinityprobablyhasbeenexhausted
and chemicaladditioninust be implemented.SodiumbicarbonateNaHC03 or baking
soda!can be addedto correct this situation. Addition of baking sodawill raisethepH
towaxd, but not over 8.3. The authors estimate that for each 100 crabs in a recirculating

system,approximately65 gramsof the bicarbonateion HCO3-!axeconsumedby the
nitrifying bacteriaeachweek. If this a1kalinityis not replacedby intermittentwater
additionsthat compensatefor evaporation,spillage,and loss of expansionwaters;then
alkalinity xnustbe restoredby chemicaladdition. Most systemsfiltered with sandfilters

requiretheperiodicadditionof sodiumbicarbonate
to xnaintain
alkalinitylevels.Total
alkalinity in a well-bufferedsystemshouldbe between100 and 500 mg-CaC~.

6.S Maintaining $aiinity

Recirculating
systems
operated
ina closed
format
mayrequire
minoradjustments
insalinity
levels
about
oncea month
tocompensate
forspillage.
These
adjustments
arenormally
accomplished
bytheslowly
adding
artificial
seasaltovera fewdaysuntilthesalinity
levels
areraised
tonormal.Suddenly
raisingthesalinity
bya single
addition
«salt is not
necessary
or desirable.

Recirculating
systems
operating
in a semi-open
format
require
saltadditions
at leastoncea
week.Systems
thatemployupflowsandfilterslosesalteachtimethefilteriscleaned
and
theexpansion
watersaredischarged
fromthesystem.
Theamount
of saltlostduring
expansion
canberoughlycalculated
andadded
eachdayorthesalinitycanbechecked
everythirdor fourthdayandcorrected
asneeded,
Periodicchecksof theharvesting
area shouldbemadeto makesurethatthesenaturalwater

hasnotchanged
in salinity.Baysandestuaries
typically
showtheirlowestsalinity
readings
in thespring.As thesummerprogresses
theamount
of rainfalldecreases
and
salinitylevelsincrease.Readings
takenfromtheharvesting
areain theearlyspring
donot
indicate conditions that exist in the late summer.

6.6 Periodic Water Quality Monitoring

Sincerecirculating
systems
aredynamicin nature,
periodic
monitoring
is required
toinsure
adequate
waterqualityin thesheddingfacility. Monitoringusuallyconsists
of testing
ammonia,nitrite,pH, alkahnity,salinity,dissolved
oxygen,andtemperature.A guideline
for waterqualitymonitoringbasedon theseparameters
is presented
in Table 6.1.

Arnrnonia
andnitritemonitoring
isvirtuallymandatory
withanyrecirculating
shedding
system.Mostoperatorscontinuously
checkbothammoniaandnitritelevels,especially

duringstartup
periodsandalsoduringperiods
of shock
loading.Whensystems
are
running
smoothly,
ammonia
andnitritelevelsshould
bemonitored
dailyin boththeholding
traysandat thepointthatthewater commonlycalledtheeffluent!leavesthefilter.

Ammonia
andnitritetestkitsareveryinexpensive
andcanbepurchased
fromanaquarium
shop.

pH testing
equipment
actually
depends
uponthedegree
of accuracy
theoperator
wantsto
achieve.SimplepH monitoring
canbe achieved
byusinginexpensive
litmuspaper
pun:hased
fromanaquarium
shop.However,usinglitmuspaperdoeshaveits
disadvantages
sincethemethod
is somewhat
limitedin accuracy.
Moreaccurate
pH
measuring
devices
includesimple
portablemeters
whichoperate
ona 9-voltbattery.These
meters
costapproximately
$200. MonitoringforpHshould
beconducted
ona weekly
basisin thesumpor sump/reservior!
andat thefiltereffluent.
In shedding
operations
thatemploythenewsandfilter,alkalinity
rriustbeperiodically
checked,
in addition
to pH, tomaintainanadequate
bufferingcapacity
in thesystem
water.

Alkalinity
monitoring
isnotrequired
in shedding
systems
thatemploy
thesubmerged
rock
film designs
since
thecalcareous
mediaprovide
sufficient
buffering
capacityWeeidy

monitoring
of alkalinityis usually
conducted
at boththesumpandfiltere fluen
f
locations.

Alkahnity
testkits,sirruiar
totheammonia
andnitrite
kits,canalsobepurchased
ata local
aquariumstore.
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Table6.1 Summary
ofessential
waterqualityparameters
tomonitor
in a recirculating
sheddingsystem.
Paraineter

Location

Guideline

Total Ammonia

Trays

< 1.0 ing/l

Frequency

Filter Effluent
Nitrite

< 0.5 mg/l

Trays
Filter Effluent

pH

7.0 - 8.0
7.5 - 8.0

Weekly

Sump
Sump

> 100 rng/1

Weekly

Sump

Within5 pptof
harvesting
water

Monthly;

salinity

sand filters

Weekly

Trays

Dissolved

Trays

> 5.0 mg/l

Oxygen

Sump

! 6,0 mg/l

Filter Effluent

> 2.0 tng/l

Trays

75 - 80'F

Temperature

4 27'C!
~ notrequitedfor systems
usingsubmerged
rockfilters.
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Weekly w/

Weekly

Salinity
measurements
arealsorriandatory,
particularly
forsystems
usingupflowsand

filterswherefilter cleaningis performedon a dailybasis,Salinityriieasurements
arebest

made
atthesump
ona weekly
basisforsystems
using
thesandfiltersandona monthly

basisforsystems
usingthesubAlerged
rockfilterdesigns,
Salinitymeasurements
aremade
usinga refractometer
or conductivitymeter,Hand-held
refractometers
usuallycost
between $150 and $175.

Aspreviously
mentioned,
dissolvedoxygenis alsoa criticalwaterqualityparameter.
Dissolved
oxygenlevelsaregenerallymonitored
in thetraysandin theeffluentwaterfrom

thefilters. Measurements
shouldbe iriadeweelclyor daily duringperiodsof peakloading.

Although
oxygenmeters
arequiteexpensivetypically$750to $1000!,theydoprovide
theoperatorwith valuableinformation concerning
waterqualityparticularlyfilter
performance.Operators
withoutdissolvedoxygenmetersareunawareof potential

problems
whichmayexistwithfilters particularly
duringperiods
of heavyloading.
6.7

Annual

Maintenance

Submerged
rock filtersshouldbe cleaned. Themediamustberemoved,washed,and
replacedin thefilter bedto assurethe removalof accumulated
solidwastesin thesystem.
Thiscleaningprocess
preventsfilter cloggingduringthenextseason.The systemwater
shouldbecompletelyreplaced.
Upflow sandfilters and fluidized beds should beoperatedfor aboutone week with the

systememptypriorto shuttingthe systemdown.Thisprocedure
allowsthebacteria
populationto run down,decreasingthe biomassin thesystemduringshutdown. The
filtersshouldbedrainedandleft sitting dampduringtheoff season.Cleaningthesand
filters is notrequired.

Sumpsandreservoirs
shouldbedrainedandrinsed
attheendof theseason
toeliminate
any
solidsthatmayhaveaccumulated.Tanks whichhavebeenplacedbelowground
mayhave
to berefilledto preventrisinggrUUndwaterfromfloatingthetanksout of thegroundor
collapsingthesidewalls.Insidethe sheddingfacility,all pipingabovegroundshouldbe
drainedto preventfreezedamage.Pumpsshouldbeinspected
andservicedasrequiredby
their operationalmanuals.
6.8

Record Keeping

Recorded
observations
on waterquality areanimportantaspectof successfully
managinga
shedding
operation.By inaintainingupdatedfileson waterquality,operatorscan
accurately
determinewhereproblemsmay possiblyoccurwithin thesystem,giventhe
guidelineswithinthismanual. Recordingdailyobservations
on waterqualitymayalso
givetheoperatorinsighton methodsthat mayincrease
theproductionrateof softcrabsin

thesystem.A typicallogsheetusedfor recording
waterqualityandothermiscellaneous
datais presentedin Table 6.2.
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